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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
Des Moines, I owa, .Jannary 1, 1931. 
ToRrs ExoELr.ENCY, R oN. Jon N liAMMtLr,, 
G()venwr of i owa, 
Des Moi11es, ]()wa. 
Dear Sir: 
1 hnvc the honor t o transmit herewith the annual rcp~rt o~ the 
State Donrd or Engince1·ing Examiners, in aecordancc WJth Chap· 
ter Eighty-nine ( 89) of the ('od e of 1927. 
Vea·y respectfully, 
(Hi~ncd) GEO .• J. Kt:r.t.t:R, Clwirm~11. 
Iowa State Hoard of Engineering Exanuners. 
STATE BOARD OF EXAMINERS FOR PROFESSIONAL 
ENGINEERS AND LAND SURVEYORS 
Ot:OROE J. Kt:LL£R, i owa City, Iowa .......... Chairman Cor 1931 
Elect rical and )[echnnical Engineering. 
Commission expires July I , 1933. 
W. P. Nr:M Mt:Rs, Des :\Ioincs, Iowa ...... \'icc-Chairman for 1931 
'I n1ctural E ngineering. 
Commission expires July 1, 1933. 
.J. H. Doomo;, Ames, I own. 
Drainage and Land Surveying. 
Commission expires July 1, .1931. 
r •. M. ~[AIITII\, Counci l Bluffs, Iowa. 
1 I ighwa~· and Hailway Engineering. 
Commi!.~iou expi re,; July 1, 19:U. 
('r.ARE 11. ('uRRJE, Webster City, l owa. 
)lnnicipnl and Sanitary Engineel'ing. 
Commi!.'Sion expires July 1, 1931. 
w. ('. )[ t:RCKI:::"s, Des )[oines, rowa ...................• 'ecrrlory 
('J,.AJR£ FRIBERO •••••••••••• • • ••••• •• ••••• •• • ••••• Chief Clerk 
REPORT OF BOARD OF ENGINEERING 
EXAMINERS 
The Iowa State Board of Enginccr iug Examiners was created 
by an Act of the 'l'hirty-eig bth C:rucral ,\ s,embly. Ulldcr author-
ity of Chapter 392, effective .July 4, 1!119. 
The first meeting of the Board wns held July 14, 1919, at De. 
Moines, Iowa, and the following appointments were made: 
Mr. Seth Dcnn, Glenwood, four yNn·~. 
:Mrs. K. C. Kastbet·g, Des Moines, fou t· years. 
Mr. L. M. Martin, A tlantie, four years. 
1\lr. F. W. Stubbs, Oelwein, two years. 
Mr. Ah·in LeVan, Ft. Dodge, two years. 
From July 4, 1919, to Decembl'r 31, 1919, the Board or En-
gineering Examiners register ed all applicants without examina-
tion who were in practice at the time the law went into effect. 
'!'here were l,OG2 registered dt11·iug this period. 
During the past five years, approximately 32:) fil ed applications 
for examination, o( which 292 appeared to take the examination, 
about 83 o{ thi:~ number failing to pas-; the examinntion satis-
factorily. 
:-.lew rules and regulations have been adopted by the Board o£ 
Engineering Examiners Irom time to time. in an effort to raise 
the standards of t he engincerinA" proft•ss ion in [own. The object 
of •·egist ration is not only to enhance the stahL'> of tho engineers, 
but to m11ke his services to t he public increasingly more satis-
factory. 
RECIPROCAL I{EG tSTRATION 
Laws of tho various states provide for reciprocal registration 
among the states. 'l'he carrying ou t of these provisions has made 
it necessary for the several state boards to come to an agreement 
as to qunlifications and conditions £o•· t he mutual operntion of the 
several state laws. Aa a r esult of conference between represents· 
t ives of the several state boards a National Council of State Boards 
of Engineering Examiners has been formed , and an agreement 
entered into whereby reciprocal registration can become operatife 
among the stntcs, based on qmtlificnt ions that will meet all state 
laws. In most cases this agreement ·ets a standard higher than 
the individual state law. 
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& 
Each state continues to issue its state rng· t 1. . .. ' IS ra lOll ; 111 nddttiOII 
where requested, and complying with thn · · · 
'fj . . ' reqntrcmcnts t·et1Jli'Ot·al 
cert1 catc JS •ssucd. The card issued by the c ·1 ' 1 · I I d b h OUDCJ am S1g11cd am sea e Y t c state hoard when a1)Jllic11 t io1 · l · · • . . . I IS 11111 ( e, IS l'<'tlllll('c) 
b) the 11pphcant, and wttb 1t a letter or .n t'fi t' · · . ' c, r I ICII IOU IS IS.~UCd to 
thc sta te ,,.ht>rc r ectprocal registration 1'" cl · d t '-- -. · ' ffltn• , o m· r<'tamNI 
111 the Iiles or such state a;s e\·idencc of thn · r . . . ~ t:.suanee o such rej:!· 
•-tratton. Tbts mnsl be accompanied b,- thn 1 1- · . ·' ~ rl'gn ar apr tclltiOn 
~nth :suth data as may b~ required together with the Ice rcquit·cd 
111 the state where applicant desires rc<' it1rocnl · · · regtstt·attOn. 
STATES WITH MEMBERSHIP IN THE NATIONAL COUNCIL 
Arizona Io wa Oregon 
1\rkansas Lou isiana South Carolina 
California Michigan South Dakota 
Colorado M innesota Tennessee 
Florida Mississippi Virginia 
Idaho •New Jersey \\'est Virginia 
Indiana •:->e" York Wyoming 
North Carolina 
• S ew Yorlc .and New ]tttey ~rc )nembtr of b N · 1 c · 
in1o the reciprocal relations, under J)rrtent pian. 1 e aUOf'l:a ounc1l, but do not enter 
The follo"·~ng stntcs and pro\·inces of Canada ha vc r egistl·ntion 
laws fot· engmeers but do not have reciprocal arrangements with 




Illinois (Structural Engineers) 











NATIONAL COUNCIL Oli' STATE BOARDS OF ENGINEER-
ING EXAMINERS REVISED ARTICLES OF AGREE-
.liE.\'T RELATING TO RECIPROCAL REGISTRATION 
OF' ENGINEERS. 
Article I. Reciprocal registration as provided for in thc~e Articles tl ( 
Agreement shal! be _granted only to an applicant who is already registered in 
~~~~ State wh1ch IS a member of t~is Council. A deta iled prores~innnl 
q rf.'- P_roperly attested , :mel nccompan1ed hy references as to ch~mcter and 
a~ati •cat.'ons fro m three ~cgistcrcd prflctic!ng engineer.s sha ll be _filed with th e 
hc!Pd cant ~ board o r exammer~. Qu:~hficattons fo r rcctproc.al r~•stration shall 
1
• tte1rrnt~ed upon the ha~is o f such professional record, thorough c:onsidera-IOn ~ wh1ch shall constitute examination. 
tQAr.'cle 2. Engineering expcritnce gained by the applicant prior ttl his 
P 
cr 1111/t tht age o f eighteen years sha ll not be counted :~s a part or his 
ro ~<tonal experience. 
th Arttc~. 3. Professional experience shall be considered as beginn ing when h' f'n •da.te has. entered upon a position in pro feuional engineering work " •c' requ1res onginal thought and responsibility. For example: 
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(a) In t he field experience shall hegin to count when the applicant reach~ 
'' f>OSition of responsibili ty equivalent to that o f actual transitman. 
( h ) In the shoJ> o r laboratory expe rience shall begin to count only afttr 
aJ>prcnticeshi p, foremanship, insJ>CCtorship o r other subordinate positions un-
less th~ work dune specifically .s~'?ws _that_ the app!icant po~sesscs originality 
uf des1gn and ha~ had respons1b1hty 111 lus subordmate f>OSitiOns. 
(c) In the office of drafting roo~n experi~ncc shall begin to couni when 
the aJ>J>hcant ceases to du merely tracmg lettcrmg. or purely mechanical work 
re<Juiring for its performance merely manual dexterity and enters a posi: 
tion of responsibility where he begins actual design. 
(d) Experience in the tc!'ching of .engine_crin~; sh~ll IJegin to count when 
the apphc:uu IS a f~ll t1me •nstructor m engm~ermg 111 an engineering school 
of recogmzcd standmg. and each yea r of teaching shall be considered equiva-
lent to one year of practice. 
A_rticle 4. The . applicant . shall ~":ve had ten years of experience in pro-
fessiOnal engmeenng, and m add•t •on shall show that he is qualified to 
design as well as to direct engineering operations, as evidence of qualifications 
for reciprocal registration, and his experience record shall show progressi<t 
advancement in the character o f t he work performed. 
Each cas_e sh~ll be considered on i!s merits, and the exJ>erience record 
must l>C gtven m such complete clcta1l that the Boarc' of Examinus can 
determine the character of work performed by the applicant. 
Article 5. Graduat ion 'fro":' an engineering school of recognized standing 
~hall be accepted as the equ1valent o f four years of such J>ractice. 
An engineering school o f recogni1.ed s tanding shall he one which requires 
the equivalent of a high school or prepa rato ry sch.:>ol diploma as an en-
trance requirement and demands the ec1 ui valent of a four years' course in 
engineering for graduation. 
Article 6. ~ak ing reciprocal regist ration O]lcrativc between the states 
shall ~e done hy means of ce rtification fro m one state to another of the ~p­
plicant's qualifications. This certification shall be by means of a card or 
form bearing the date. serial numher. and the signatu res of the officers 
and the seal o f the board of the state issu ing same. This card is to bt 
printed and distributed hy the National Council o f State Boards o f Engineer-
ing Examiners. 
Artic1e 7. W henever an applicant applies to his own state board for rt-
ciprocal registration. if his qualifications fully comply with the standard 
herein provided, he shall be granted the same. No state shall issue a re-
ciprocal card to a registrant o f another state which has an engintering 
registration law. 
Article 8. The aforesaid reciprocal regist ration certificate shall be prima 
facie evidence o f qualification fo r regist ration in any state that is a mem-
ber of this Council and that has subscribed to these Articles of Agreement. 
When such reciprocal regist ration certificate is presented. together with the 
legal fcc re<]uired . and such information (other than evidence o f qualification) 
as may be requested fo r the records of the board to which the application 
is made. such board shall issue a regi~trat ion certificate to the applicant 
Article 9. Any reciprocal certificate may be revoked by the state is~u.mg 
same upon presentation to its Board of Examiners o f good and sufhoent 
e\'idcnce of the incompetency or proof that t he applicant's character war~nts 
such revocation. 
Article 10. Should any questions or disagreements in the interpretation .of 
these articles arise, such questions shall be referred to the Council for attum 
at its next regular meeting, or if more expeditio us action shall be necessary. 
they may be acted upon by the Council by letter ballot. 
If action is taken by letter ballot, such action shall be conducted throug~ 
the office of the Secretary of the Council in the customary man~er; an 
the votes shall be counted not later than sixty days after forwardntg fro~ 
his office, by registered mail. of questions at issue. The Secretary of t 
Council shall thereupon immediately certify to the various member ~rds 
the roll call :md results of the vote and the clcterminatiou of the que~uo_ns 
at issue ; and consequent actions shall be in accordance with the ma)ontr 
of the votes recorded. 
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7 
Reciprocal certificates will . only be 'rant d · f . . 
has been held by the State Board gra•~ing e 1• an ' fiexamma!lon therdur 
State Boards of Engineering Examiner" s~•c 1 cer.ll catc. 
relations will be g i\'en a list o f r~gi<trant~ :nh which we ha\'e reciprocal 
voked. together with the reason fo r 'such . c h ose certifica tes have l>«n re-
This Board will issue. upon a]>plicatio/ atl•on. . 
\'ided hy law, our own registration ccrt'fi td receipt of the fee. :tS pro-
th~ states with which we ha,·e reciprocal' acarte to any perso•! from. an)' o i 
endencc that he is registered in good st ~.eementt presentmg sall$factory 
the Board o f the State in which applican:'~ 'fig Wit •. and recommended by 
To persons registered in other states thsa rst registered. 
application. our registration certificate will 1~1 ~hosd appro,·ed and making the Iowa Roa rd by examination or other ev'dc erue except a~. they satisfy 
ment o f the hoard that they arc com cten I ence_ accrpt:tl~le •n the )ndg-
La~d St_lfveyors in confo rmity with s:ctionts ~8s~CSSidl~1866engHle~rs and (or ) 
Exam111a11on~ conducted for the ur os ~ an . of the. Iowa law. 
in 0 1\C o f the general branches Sll~h pa~C (~~- grantn1g ~r.CI]IrOCII)' wi ll, lie 
rather than 111 specia l hranchcs such as H·l' '·. ~leglar!•cal, or Elrctncal. 
Ventilating, et cetera. •g 1\\ay. ramage, Heating and 
Applicants for reciprocal regist t' 1 · 
"Gr~ndfa!her Clau>e" without ex'ar~i ,:~:\01~v :~us:vere regTc{ed under t he 
or Exam111ers for examination before reciproca l ap~r. Je ure the Boarcl rcg1strauon can be granted. 
PRACTICE OF ENGINEERING PENDING EXAMINATION 
Anyk pefrson, or perSO!lS, desiring to practice engineering will 1 · d 
to rna e onna l apphcat•on to the Iowa St B d : . . >e reqUire 
~~~11fo{e reg11istradtion before_ beginning such a'!or~ain ~:e 
1 ~:~~~n~["l~wr;xaTl•'~ly· 
' a owe to pract•ce not more th· 90 d 1 f · · 
~fi~Jr~i~::i .. ~~d S'~a~1o~:o~r~/ fEngin~cr~n8a.Examin~~: _st~a1~r~r:~~~;~~:~ ~~i~ 
fi~ti~vi~IJ;,~c"~~n~li;n:J.t>licants t~r s~~~~~~~:~i:Jn e~~~Ft~1:f~r~;s ::,hsi~c~hr;er,'t~! 
RULES RELATING TO EXAMINATIONS 
~eforc notifying .any applicant to appear for examinatio n, a digest o f his 
fra1mng and expenence shall be submitted to the members o f the bo d 
ttr ~p~~roval, and no O!l~ will be admi!ted for examination until he has ~~~d 
tc u ~mount of trauung and ex1>enence required by law 
P
/ certlfifed abs!ract _of the educational record shall be fi l~d with each ap-
•cat•on or regiStration. 
At each examination, one day shall be devoted to questions on funda 
~ne~•tal~ "' all branc~es of engi!teering, and one day shall be devoted to ex: 
mma11on ~~~ professiOnal quest•Ons. 
of At the t1~ne of examination, each candidate shall be given similar sets 
ing~en Questions each for fundamentals and the several branches of enginecr-
~he fina l rating. of an applicant shall be determined by the following: 
pe crsonahty, havml!' to do also with character and executive ability· ten E cent_ of total ratn1g. ' 
: xpcr!ene~. (Nature and extent ) fifteen per cent of total rat in~;. 
fi Exammat•on 111 fundamentals, consisting o f ten questions in writing thirty· 
'~per _cent of total rating. ' 
Exammatio l · · 1 f d of que i 1• on ]Jr!nc•p es o Jl'OO rtractice, consisting o f a certain number 
fo 
1 
, 51 ons "' wntmg, d~pcndmg upon the branch o f engineering taken· 
r) per cent of total rat mg. ' 
~ gra_de !'f sev_enty (70%) per cent shall be considtred a passing grade. 
xa~mat10ns giVen subsequent to one or more in which an applicant may 
n 
""l 
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have failed, shall be complete in themselves, and no former examinations or 
any 1>arts t hereof shall have an)' consideration whatsoe,·e r. 
All apl>licants shall be notified of two consecut i,·e Engineering Board 
meeting~ after their application is fi led with this office. 
The examinations are usually held in the Senate Chamber in the State 
House at Des ~loines, Iowa. 
An extra charge of $2.00 shall be made for issuing duplicate certificates 10 
any registered engineer. 
FINANCIAL S'l'ATEhlEl\'T 
FOR T ilE YEAR E XDIXG DECD1BER 31, 1930 
lf:ilance on hand December 31, 1929 ..... ... ... .... ........ .. ..... ~ 18.508.86 
Registration Fees Recei,·cd . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1,315.00 
Reinstatement Fees . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 60.00 
Duplicate Certificate> . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 400 
Renew:~ I Fees for 1930........ .. ..... . ........ ... . . ............. 16.f)J 
Renewal Fees for 1931. ......... .. ...... .... .. ... . .. ... .... ..... 2,352.ru 
$ 22,255.&'1 
DISBURSEM ENTS 
Traveling and incidental expense o f board members and secretary $ 
Fees of Board Members . . ....... .. .............. . ... .. ... .. . . . 
Supplies . ..... .. .. .. . ............... . ..................... .... . 






Balance December 31, 1930 ................ ... ...... .. ...... . ... $ 18,641.96 
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERING BRA 1CIIES 
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RECIPROCITY 
Certificates for Reciprocal Registration ha,·e bctn granted to the following: 
h Df'C.'raJ-fd. • rtfl\·oked) 
l'll . 
2;~~ ~~~-.=:---------~~~·a~me~~---------------
llij :l~:!if. ! : : : 
;~:~ bhdler • C. \\"oodbUf 'D , , , , , . , , .... , . , • ,,., , ... 
m~ · ~~';'~~ · t~:~1~~:_:_:.:.:.:_:.:.:.:_:_ :_ :_ :_:.: .:.:_ :.:.:.:.:. :.:_:. 
~m ~t:~~I.~§~~~.;~_:_:.:.:.:.:.: .:.: .: _:_: _: .: .: . :.:.: _:.:_:_:.: .:.:_:.:.:_ 
272 1 An1on Marston .... . ..... . .. .... .. . ...... . .. . 
m; lf:l~~··:1. Wf:~:!oo~r .. :: ::::::::::::::: :::::: 
2.724 • c art 8 . ltoe .... .. .. . . ... . . . . . .. . .. . . . . ... . 
2726 Lynn T. Andr us ........ .. .. .. . ... .... .. . .. .. 
2720 E. E. Schenk ....•..•.. . . .• .. .. • .... , .. .. . .. . 
2121 David N. Crol!lh..,·ait, Jr ... ... . .. . . . .. ........ . 
m~ ~·. ~: ~ci~~~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
2730 tC•neolledf ..... .. .. . ..... .. . ......... . ... .. 
i;~~ n:~~t0i>. •&!:h,~~ :: :: : :::::: : :::: : :: : : : : :: : : 
m: 8:::- lr 8~~·r!~:: : :: : :: ::::::::::::: :::: ::: : 
Z73S Clork f:. Joeoby .. . . ..... . . . ..... . .. ... ...... . 
2730 J. J. AleShano ........ ..... ... . .. . ...... .. .. . 
:7:t'7 II "T\'fY A. Davia ... . .. . .. · ~ .... , ,., ...... , .. . 
~738 • Rolland 8. \ Va1H1 .. 1 • • • ••••• •• • •••••• •• •• •• • 
273~ A. H. Fuller ••..•.. . .. . .......•• •. . . .....•.• 
27~0 John 8. Oodda . . . .. ... ...•..... .. .... . . .. ... 
;~:~ ~~~tf/:·i.i''R:~f ~ :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: 
!ll! rJX¥~11 . . . 
271tl 1lf'nr1 Jl . l>f"an ............. . .......... · · · · · 
2760 Jlerrnan 0. Crow ....... • · ... •. ·. · · · · · • · • • • • · 
;~:~ ~~m8' :.:'J.t'. -~~~~ .:::::: : ::::::::::::::::: 
2i6l N. T. \'t:atc:h, Jr . .. . ................ · ·. · · · · · 
Z75 & Roy 8. llofrmaa . ........ · .. · · · · · · · · · · · • • • · · · 
2765 <'hart~ ll. Orovv . . ....... · . . .. . · •. · · ·. • · · · 
~7~8 (lt"nrttt> J. KtRtr .................... · ·· · · · · · · 
2757 Paul E. 0-no ...... . .... · ... • .... • .. • • • .. • 
2i6i4 )"raok E. lla"b .......... · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
;~~ ~~~~·j. :C.n~~:~ .ir: ·:::::::: : :::: ~:::::::::: 
2701 ) lurray L. 1-luunn ...... . ..... . .. . · · · · · · · · • · 
;;:; -ct;dmund t". \\"'rt~tU ............... · .... · · .. · 
218& ~-~aul~~("J~~~-t;:e~~~.::: : ::::: : ::::::::::::::: 
m~ ~r•ld L. Ymell .... . .. . ... . . ... . . ........ .. 
2101 F. ''~!io!ri~s~i~:::::::: : : : ::::: : :: : :: : :::: 
;m kal·L~~::.. · :: ::::: ::::: ::::: :::: ::: :::::: 
2170 Sh•r man ll. Woodward .... .. ..... · · .. • • • · · • · 
m~ &~\"~.d J~tlaKI~~.~~~: :::::::::::: : :::: :: : : : : 
m: ~::J .f'ifri-:tol · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · : : : : :: : : :: : 































Ottober 15. 1023 
Ott.Ober 15. tO~S 
October 15. I 025 
October 16, 1023 
October 16. I 023 
October 15. I 023 
DeC'f'mbn 2il, 1 g-;:3 
January ,8, 1924 
Jaouar)' :o. 1924 
January :o. l024 
Jaeuarr :.!0. 10:l4 
January 20. l024 
Jaaoary :o. 10'24 
Jaauary ~0. 10~4 
J • nuary 20. 102• 
Apr1l Zl , 192ol 
April ~ 1 . 1024 
DMtmber Z, l 024 
Jannary 36, 1025 
April 24, 1025 
Mar 4. 1036 
) l ay 4, 1026 
M•r 4 , t 025 
M•r 4, t 025 
May 4, 1026 
September 21, 1026 
Sept•mber 2 1, 1026 
12 11 March 11. 1020 
1240 March 2a, 1020 
14.8 Al orch 23, 1020 
G April 22, I 020 
008 S•ptoml>er 2 1. I 020 
1100 S•v••ml>er 2 1, 1020 
\~~~ ~~t~~~~r 2~: :m 
1104 F•bruary 22, 1027 
100 April 28, 1927 
1258 At>rll 20. 1 ~27 
1 5~ April 20, 1027 
t ~00 l)f'ttml>er 6, 1 02 7 
20 Marr.h 80, l 028 
IGI Apr.l 20, 1028 
t097 Julr o, u:~ 
67.C l>tt"~tntl4:·r 4, l D~S 
460 J>..umbor 4, I 028 
127 J>..,•mbor 4 , 1028 
1407 D•umbor • · 1 o2r 
7 )lard• 14, 1020 
803 )larch so. 1020 
802 Mar<h 30. 1020 
11$2 A1>ril 2&, 1020 
t OOl April 25, 1020 
.SO April 26, I 020 
Jll2 I Octolwr a. I ~20 
548 Dtttmbor I. 1020 
185 O...,mber I. 1020 
200 Dectmber a. I 020 
251 DtetmboT I, 1020 
1370 Dtefmber 8. 1020 
14~2 Dtetml~r 8, 1020 
1281 Dfumbor a. 1020 
1105 Marth 20, 1030 
t 250 )la rch 20, I 030 
1484 March 27, I 030 
1487 Aprol a, I 030 
22 April 8. 1030 
U O No .. mbor 20. 1030 
40 Nonmber 20, 1930 
1892 Ooeomber 2 , 1030 
242 o ... mber 2 , 1030 
6 1 Oocombor 2, 1980 
4n2 Doco,.ber 2. I O~Q 
10 n~;PORT 0~· BOARD o~· ENOINt:Elli NO EXMIINt:RS 




























































Authoriud to t,rat1i('e in th~ Sl•te. of lo,,u, u of Jat~u.r-,. I , Ul31. 
t\ry 1o •bbre,·•ationt: J•. t;,, 1-.rofn;aional f:nctoeer: L . 8 •• J .. and Hu"tror. 
Name 
Abbott, L ... t•r 8 .. . . . . . 
Abra m, \Vm. A •. . ..•• 
Adrf'r, Robert J,, ..•.•• 
At·ktrfuan, (Ito. t: . . .. . 
Ada1H1&, D. t: .. , ..... . 
~:::-:: ~r.· ~; •• : : . . 
Adtht,.in, Morri• f: .... 
Ag-r. '11um'•" H •..•. .. . 
Albaurh. ("a rl 0 . .... . 
Ald,.n, Yrrdtru·k S .•.. 
Aklrfrhf Gf'Otl~ N •• 
AI~X•ntlt>r, flh11ip \" .. •• 
Al .. xtuulf•r, Ar.·hh• A .. . . 
Allrn, Andrf'•' lf • •••••• 
Abin, Wm. M • • • • • 
A1tftlh•t h. (.'h••· · • ••••• 
Alvord, .fohn W ..•. •• 
Ambl,, I' rod • . • .•.•••• 
Am ...... , John Jt , ....••• 
AndnlH"r• . O"ur ,,,. . 
Antlerll<)n, Roni<Jn II .. . 
Andt u on, P.\laene . ...• 
AndullOn, Jo'tfd A. . . o 
Anderton. }'. V .. • o o o o 
Andfraon. John L. •.• ••• 
.~\nd er.on. Hoy W ... ... 
Andtr.on. San\ A •. . .• . 
An,t.o·r .. on, \\'alln 1 •.. .. 
Andtr~Lun, \\'t>thltll 0, .. 
Andru~t, l .ynn T .. o, • • 
Ara•lfo. Cba ... t• ••...••• 
Archer, t:lm,.r T ..... , . 
Ar('nfl , A1Mrt 0 ..... ,. 
Arnt"ton. t'rank W •. •.. 
Aufllo, l'rf<l II ....... . 
Autdnt Hor 0 ..... . . . 
Avenell, R. II ..... .. .• 
A)'ret, Harry t •....... 
ArrH. Quioty 0 ... ... . 
~=~~·. '<f•IA. ~:: : : : : : 
B air , C'lartnt'e V ...• •• 
Balr, Jatk 1: ........ . 
Baker, Art:bit 0 . . . . . 
Bohr, L. Srott .... .. . 
Bal(lwl n, Robftr1 L . ... , 
Ball, Leattr II .. • . . . . 
Barbtr, Dtlo,. If ... ... 
Barbtr, Nathan B .. o •• 
Darktr, ('lark A ...... . 
Baf'lltr. '\\"'m. f; ... ... . 
Bar·nard,. Pa\ll P .... . . 
Barttl~ Albon R .. . . . . 
Bartholow, 0. A ... o • , • 
Bartl•r. Joo, 8 .. Jr ... . 
Bartow, Edward. ...• •• 
Bauet1, Tbomat . . .. • • • 
BatH, H t rbort R .. . . . . 
Addreoa 
247·2:Jrd A\'f' , N .• Clinton, l ow.- . .. ... • 
32 1-t Woodland A,·e., l)ee; :Yointa. Iowa . 
:\!!~0 nuponl Ave. S .• ManneapoU,t.. llinn .. 
10 17 \\'enon"h A\·e., Oak Park, Ill .... 
r/ o Jl irhway 4'omm., Muon Olty, Jowa •• 
("en1f'nillt', lo•a ....... .... ..... .. ••. 
ill llod~r ,. A\t,. Arn""'· fo.,a .••••.•••• 
Rapul C'i\y, ~ 0 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . 
707 trod,:e Av~ .. Arnt'JI, l o-.·a • . .. •• • • ,, . 
t4ua J<t llocr A,· ..... Am~. Jowa •.•. . . . . 
S . )lat n SL, ('o, incton, Tenn ........ . 
K~auqua, Iowa •.• , , •.•.•• , .••••••• 
Outhrit t • .. nttr, lo"' l ........ . .. . .... . 
r,o:t Jo'nnkt•l Uldc •• I>ML Mointl'l, J.n,•a •• . . 
:1a2 fo( , Mic·hiJ•n A'·e .. C'hiC' .. IO. Ill . ••. 
1!l~· IRth St.. Uftft Moinf'll!o., lo••• •.••.. 
1:!6 1,-, \\', \\"'alf'r St .. Uuorab, Jowa •• 
140 1·:!0 N. \Vacker Ur.v ... Chif'aJo, Ill ... 
:IOH ('orn thch iUl J<' Uldr;. M l nneav~l h•, 
).finn, • . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • ••••• 
60:\ Sorth-.,.,.ttrn AH• .. Amf'lt, lo••• • 
3:! 1·4th St. N. t: .. )h.,on ~II.), Jo,u .. . 
111H £'••rsh inrt Ulnl., f linton, lowa .. . 
77!l ,lulian Ave .. IJubuqu r. Jnw• . o •• ••• 
:!90 M t :lli•on A'' t .• On11ha, ,.tb..... . • 
t :p,., ortla, I o• a ...•••••• • •• 
Ronchlf'flnt, Iowa. • • • • • • • •••• .. • 
600 \\'•"Mn1ton A .. · t., lt~l Uak, l o,,·a . . . 
201 Sonpuell Court Aide •• C'oundl Bluff•. 
Branch ot 
En.cinttriac 
P, E . o\ L.S. 
P. t:. a L.S. 
P.F. 
P. t:.at. s. 
1!. E. A L.S. 
P. E . .t L. 8. 
P. f. . .. L.S. 
P. t! , t L. S. 
P. t;, 
P. t:. 
P. E . I< L. S. 
P. E. 
P. ~! 
P. t !. lt L.S. 
P. tl 
P,f. 
P. E . t L. S. 
P. E. 
P . P.. 
I,, Y. . lt J ... S 
P. F.. lr L.>l 
P.E.& L.S. 
P.E. ai,,S, 
P.l':. lr L.~. 
I~S. 
P. E. t I..S, 
P. E • 
lo•• • • • • . • • • . . • . . . . . . • P. F. 
Primchar, Jo-.a ........ .. ......... P. E. tl~. S 
Jo;p•ort h, Iowa • • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . P. ~. 
Urldlft l>eltt , HlRlC lll&hway C'onunit~-~lon, 
Am,... Iowa • • .•••... . ...... . .•.•. P. E . 
2Z5 S . Sheldon Av~ .. Am"- Jowa ...•..• P. E . .t: L.. S. 
609 Sf"•' f:nrland Bide .. ~•n'*" C'tty, llo P. K. A L. S. 
524 l'ttt.n 'l'ru~t Bide .. Omah11, S~b ... P. f.. 
Couf'l liouilto, neeorah, Jowa .. , . .. •••• • P. E . A tJ. ~. 
104l ·~nd St4. \\'ebetf'f' f'ity, lnwa •.•• · P. &. A L.S. 
1~8 S. Z7th f't. Cedar R•pW.Ia. lo.-a.. P. E . A L. S. 
:i ~ k'.u~2t~ ~i:. ~~k\ . .!:-~~·w!~~~ ::: : : ~: ~- • L. S. 
f)ppt , Ac,.. t~n,,.,, h . Alate Cohr~r. Amf!ll. .. 
~ .J7"'P.. · ii1ii. · si.: · i>&i-ttiPci;.: ·,.,;,~ : : ::: ~. ~·. • L. s. 
130$ W, 1051h Sl. Chltotto. 111 .. ... ... P. E. a L. S. 
871 ·39oh Sl., I)•• }loin.,., Jowa .. • •... . P. Y.. A L. S. 
1230 24th So ., n.,. l.lolnH, Iowa ...... P . F.. 
County F.ncinHr, Burlln,ton. Iowa.. Pp. ~· ~ t~ 
1 t 14 F.. 17th St .. D~n•er, Colo..... . . . r •. " 
402 1 nl•rotat• 81dg., Kanut City, llo... ~· ~ " 1 S 
~~"o~BC::nt~u1i~'U: i: oc;:::r .. c;1 ~~;.,:;,:. P~ E. a ~~ 
ltruS":f'"r'td::"Ro~d:· \\:~t~;~: ~~~~ :.:: P.E.Al~S. 
41 07 ·2nd S t .. n .. Moln ... Iowa .. .... . P. f. . .. L.S. 
33 W , Grand Ave .. rhltaJo, Ill .. ... ... P. E. a L. S. 
1240 Or~hard Orh'f, AmMo lo•• · .... • P . E . 
Cb.a r•ton. lo• a ••.••.•.. . •••••• · · • • ~: :. 6 L. S. 
i~~·3C:~ou~e.St-~"~~'::~t'0:.0l!W~: : ~: :::: P. E . 
Cbtm\atf'y Dept. Unlv. of l o•·•· Jo• a 
CiiT. Iowa ... 00 .... oo • • .. .. P . E t L. S. 
163 1 Part A .... Cedar Ropi.U, Iowa . ;J:. L.S. 
























































FOR T H E YE~ ENDING OECE~IBER 31, 1930 
ROSTER-(Continu~d) 
Nam• 
BKknf'r, C. A., ...•••• 
BNI.,II, Areh .. r \\'., ••• . 
Bf'hr .. not, Wm, Jl ...... 
Bf' ilfr, G. C •.. .. . . ... 
Addr ... 
~g;: 1J3~~·~~~~ .. s~,:!~~~ ~i:!~.lo~~ 
~;~rnkl'11.:::· l::.~ · A;,;~. i~w~ . : ~::::,: 
DH MoinH ~IM. Lt. \'o., I)"' Wotn"""'• 
Jo .. a • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Box: to. Shf'D lta<:k, h~wa . . . . . • .. ••. 
f'artbault., ~Inn. . . • 0, • , • • • • • 0 0 •• 
~OO'~'if.>'· .~~·~:~~h.' · ;,·hi~.: · u.:.· · .w·o;.~;" 
l o•a. ~:o J . S. llt'l.au.hlio a foeo.a. (~o 
Ot'rni<~~. \\'alter S ....... 1 0~ \\', Adama St., Ruom 12'!!6, ('hi('-.0 , 
Ill ... . ..... ... ........ . ...... . .. . 
Btlnl•. Wm. 8 .. Jr . ...• 
Btnt8f'l. lluco ...•.•.. 
Btnntu, K. M .. . . ... . 
8 «"naon, Arthu,. W •• • •• 
llt•uon, Jet•e N . .. ,, . • 
Htn.wo, Roy A . ••••••• 
Bmta, CbHtf'r R ...... 
Btrr itr, \\'Hll.1 H .• • ••. 
BPrry, John \\' . ....•.. 
Berthl', Luclua T ....•. 
8ick•l. w.m. F ... ... . 
B~rd, ByroD •.. .•• .••• 
:~~=~·· o~or .. ~::: :: ::: 
Blatk. Ernf"tt 8 ...... . 
11 0:4 Polk Uhd •• t>H l+J oirw.-. l o"'•· •• , . 
l...fon, Jo,ra ••••• . • , • •.•• 
Box 2 U. OuUf'Obtf'l, Iowa . • ••• 
~~:,~e ·~o.1~1~l\:~~·re~1,~'\,-~"~~.~~':. ~~~~ ::.: 
410 \', S. U. Uld&: •• u,. MoinM, l o.-• . • 
l,.,eoo, lo•·• •....•.• .. ....• 
P, 0 . Box .... Sti OUrnt)', Iowa . ...• 
oll 9 8. Johnaon St.., Iowa ('ily, Iowa .. . 
406 S. Franldin St .• ('hariMton, .Mo .. .. . 
).(t0rfCor, lo•' • ............. , .... . 
1602·2nd ~ht. S ., l'' t. , J)ode ... Iowa . 
Cit) Mana1tr, Salem., \'a .... , •.•.•••• 
llarfan, lo•·a ..• .. .. , • , .• , , ••.....• 
4.24 W. GOth St.. Tflrrate., l\ ~ru'u ('lty 
llo ............................ . 
Blom, E. W ... ... .. ... d o h . Slate lll&hwaJ C'omm .• A ntH. Iowa 
Bloompot, U t nry ....•• War Dtpl. V . ii. En1r•. Otrir• 1004 Wr· 
6af"1~vf'~~~'·A\'~,~~".£~i!. ~~~~n~ :::: : :: : :. Blucntntchein. Edw ... . 
Blue, Marte D .... . .. . 
Blunt. Grover A •. .... . 
Boudman, Frank AI .. . 
llotk, Carl A ....... . . 
Boca tdua. Ray Jt ••• ••• 
8ocr-. Leal<'r L. •••• 
Bo1an, Wilbur 0 . ....• 
lloha, Jtr,.mtah J ... . . 
llonnf'll, Jostrph Jo! .. .. . 
7 1 ~ l~th St., Atne6. lo•a o. o ••• • . •• • 
3 16 ~. Grand, itw A'''"·· Dubuqut, Jo••a , 
I~~P~~u0Jelo!1d~tdc~e~;:;ion1•00h·l~ ~::::: 
28 4th St . S , W •• lrh•OD Cit), lvwa. , 
1220 :-:. 6th ~t., E•tJ\tr\Jil#, lo•a 
1823 t-'r•nkhn A-re.~ 1),., Wo1n"", lo•a 
2 111 loQ<'u•t l.odl"· Cuunr~l 8h1tf~t, lm•• 
c/o 1.-otU! Star c .. ment ('o. or ·r .. , •• , lhl 
Ia•. Tt.xa• ..•... o • • • • • 
Bore. F.lmtr 11 . . . . 81 0 11ubbtll Hide .. 11" .lloio .. , to ... 
Douhaf'd, Albert 0 . .. . llaye.~l11r, l uwa.... . . . . . 
Doudinot, AIINl R. ,, , . 90-l t-: . 14th ~~ .. DntiiJ)Ort, Iowa , •..• 
Buud11.10 t, l:, 8 ..... . , , 903 WU10n Avt., Wl'lMt'"r ('ity, lc:nn •• • 
Bo•dl•h., Jadc' n W .• ,J,., .War1on, Jo••a ••.... 
Bo•hnc. BtnJ. L . ... .. 12 W. 6 . A Bide .• Wa.-.on c,t,, Iowa . 
Bowme n. lfa rry ..... .• 11 03 l)uucla.a An •• Amn, Iowa •. . ..•• 
Bo)rt, Jo;rllt'lllil , .•• , , ,, . t114 t ndialla ~t.. t ~awr("''u'"• 1\ a.n ••• •• • 
Bo)d, J)onald L.. • •.•• , u a WU~f' St., North ( 'anton, Ohto •• 
Boyd, Jl, (', , ... , . , ANIL 11 .. 1. •: •1r. J I ~._, t:. 3 rtl HI., Ot· 
Boy.... R al/•h E ... . .. . 
lloyiH, lh l>h n ... .. . . 
Botl.._ X , P .... . .... . 
Bor••· Joho 11 .... . . . 
Boynton, J oh n H .... ,. 
8rady, JohD T., Sr .. . . 
Brady. Roatoe . . ... .• 
:~:~nd~~dJo~ft ECi.::: :: : 
Braun, Roy E .. .... , . 
Brt:ittn.C"rou., R. A •. o •• 
Brewt r, \ ', 8 .... , 0 ••• 
Bria,., Vircil ll ...•••. 
:~1:~:~: ~:~· ;f.:: : : : : : 
tumwa. Iowa 0 ••••••• • ••••• 
rodlanola Jowa •. •.....•...•.•• . .•..• • 
1060 !;1.. {"lair St .. fh. l'a.u1, Winn ..••• 
g:g .~o·e~~~ ~; .. _• op:,.~it~ld·:: a c-~~~;u 
Ulutr.. lo•• .••• 
Cl arlon, Iowa . . o ••••••• • • •• ••• 
209 t:. 2 nd Ht., Ouurnwa. l o•·a •. . 
Boa 502, ('orrdon, Jo• a.... . • • • 
48 Ward A ..... Sor1ha111p~·a. Wau ... 
21 54 Tt1ec-raph R. Oanoport, Jo•a ..• 
628·8Lh St.. AmH, Iowa . . . . •.••...•.. 
8 os No. 6, Dutralo, Iowa . . •••.•... · . • 
62i Oak Park A~t .. IJfll l101De-., low a . 
R.F.D. So. 2, Alt.ooaa, Iowa . • ...•• 
t~gg ~:!~'F~t1!'T:!il: ~~"W~i~:_~·i~;~ : 
11 
Bnnt h of 
l>"'lnff'flor 
P . t:. 
P, E. a t., !<. 
1'. E . a L.fl. 
1'. t: . .tl .. s. 
1'.1> . .. 1 •. 8 . 
P, t:. 
P. E . • l •. S. 
l'. f: . • . •• 0 s . 
P.E. Ir L.S. 
1'. t;, .tl •. ~. 
P. }:, AI •. S. 
P.F.. 
P. t:. 
P. 1: • • L, S. 
f.t , t: .• f,, R. 
1'. 1:. a 1.. s. 
P.E. 
P. t:. 
P. t!. a L. S. 
P.K 
1'. t: . lr L. S. 
P. F.. lr L. S 
P. t: . .. L. 8. 
P , t:. 
P. t:. a L. 8. 
P. t:. 
P.E. aL.S. 
P . t:. a 1 •. B. 
P. t: ... L, 8. 
P. t! . .. I,, 8 . 
1'. •:. 
P. Y..o\1 •. 8. 
P. t:. a1, , 8. 
''· •:. a t •. s. 





1'. t:. tl •. ~. 
1'. •: . A l ,,ij, 
1". t! . •••• 8 . 
P.Y.. 
P.t:. al •. ll. 
l'.t! . .tl •. fl. 
l'. t:. 
P. r.. a 1 •. s. 
1' . };,It ••• 8 . 
''· t:. at .. II. 
1'. t!. 
P. E . a t •• s. 
P . 1'!. 111 •. 8 . 
P. E . .t L . H. 
P. E . a L. S. 
P. E. a L.S. 
P. E . a L.S. 
P. r..ai •. S. 




P.r.. at •. s. 
12 




























































REPORT OF BOARD OF ENGI NEERING EXAMINERS 
ROSTER-( Continued) 
Name Addreu 
Britton, Byron 0 .... .. 2205 F.schanr• St., Kookuk, Iowa ....•• 
Broom, Benjamin A .•• 7440 )lat.-t.m A\"e .• Clucaco, Jll. .•••••• 
Brown, t:lw-,.-n S ...... 812~141h St., Bell~ Plame. lowa ....•• 
Brown, i-'loyd K ••••••. Leon. Jowll ..•.•. .. .•••••.•••••.•.•.. 
Brown, II orate A.. ••.. 720 Court A'te. N., Ottumwa, lO\\'a ....• 
8ro•n. l..ekoy ...•••. 620·2nd St. E. Creico, IO¥>'a •••.••• 
8ro•n. Paul Clay .•••• 926 Jt l>avtnport S1 .• Jowa Cat)', 1owa . 
Brown, Kobe"· 0 ...... 1116 Winter t:lt., Supu1or, Wh~ ....... . 
Brown, Yietor J .. .... 118 W, Blalr Ht., 'Ve'll Chic&JO, lit . ... . 
Bro" n, WalLer Y ..... 131 N. Grandview A\'ll! .• Dubuque. )owa, 
Bruu, John A .. ...... 3628 St. Charita An., .Sew OrluM, La .. 
Brunt, Arthur Jl ...... S1gourney, Jowa .•.•.•.......•.•.•.• 
Bryant, Monroe H ..... JefTeraon County Court lfouA&. (!'airflttld, 
lo"'" ......... · · · · ... · · ... ·. · ... . 
But:kman. htl 0 ••.... 
Budd, John W ••.•..•• 
BueU, Waller )-; ...... 
Burch, David W •••••• 
Burdick, Charlet 8 ..• •. 
8urntt, 0Mrce ...•••• 
Uurnt£•, Arthur r. ..... 
Burr, Jlowud B ..•... 
Uura1, Cbarlet 1) •••••• 
Burrit, Jobo A •.....•. 
Burrow•. Jam~~ );(, ... 
Burt, Auttin 
Burton, \\rm. A . .•••.. 
Bul<h•r. Romto W ... .. 
Buut:r, John 0 •....••. 
1\utle~r, Vir(l:il •. . .. . •• 
Caiu, P-rtd l .......... . 
Caldw•ll, t 'rank D .... . 
County Encinter, Adel. Jowa ....•...•• 
3722 E. 4!!nd hl. Dee Mo1nt"1, lo"'• .•• 
~g~ 1 0~·d Ex~i~~o~~~' ·T~::~. c.~~"J~~~:;t, 
JO\\' A • , ••••••••• , • , , , , , , , , , , , • , , , , 
14.01·'20 ~. \\'adter Dr •• Cbiaco. Ill. ••• 
955 8. 17th St .. Fon l>od~o. lo~·a .•... 
4 108 Wa~.rwiek Ul\'d, Kansu Cil)._ Mo .. . 
807 Hh·euido lJrh·~. Wft\.erlo.o, Juwa ... . 
1008·11th St .• Marion, Jo.,·a ..••. . .•.. 
285>3 JCutland An•., o .... ;\foint:a, Jowa •. 
2nd and New \·ork A~e.. Oet lloio• 
)0\\' 1' •.•••••• •. •••••••.•••.•.•••• 
400 W. H. St .. Onto rio. Cali I ..... , ..• . 
\\'a1trloo. lo••a ......•.....••••.....• 
R . .So. I. MI. Olive, Ill ••............• 
2602 .the. D., (]ounell lJlofb, Iowa ....• 
0"\clan,.l, Iowa .....•.....•..•.......• 
301 S~,ammht A\•t., Shenandoah , lo.,·a .•.. 
c/o Parb Dept. City Hall. Ut-.. ltoine~, 
I owa ....... ..• ..... . .•.•••••.... 
CamforJ, J . 1' ••.•••••• P. 0. Box No. 2, Ha.rl,.n, Jowa .••••.•. 
C:Jmpbtll, Allan B ..... e./o Na1. Elee. Lt. AIBn ., Room 2650, -420 
Lulnclon A\e .• 'Sew York. N. Y •••.. 
64o& W. 4th St, Spenetr, lo••a •...••.•• 
g::::~dt;!-!0~. ~:: : : : : 
Cot>tl, t:arl II. ...... . 
CaJJ()tr. Chu ••......•• 
Capper, llo•·ard ll .... 
Carlfltnn, Wllton ....•• 
CariMon, ErnML E ..... 
Carlton, W. )1\, •••••• 
Carpto,er. Joba. ::> ••••• 
C•rson. t:. H ••...••• 
<"anill. Karmoml <" •••• 
C•uctwy, Uobcrl A .... 
Cay•·OCkl. Thomo5 0 .. 
Chamb<ra, t' ran\: C ... . 
ChamboMI, llu1h A ... , 
Obantry, W. K ....... . 
EmnJt-taburc. Iowa .•.......•.•.•••.•• 
e/o llfdusa f'nrlland C~rnent Co.. 1002 
Enlihetrt Bldg.. Clc\'eland, O~io ... 
320.&. South••t«t tUb St. Des ltoiots, Joy, a 
Atlanlit, Iowa •.............•.•.•••• 
Stau~ Hi,h"•Y Comm., Court llonat, Sioo,. 
Ad~tylow0awa •. : : : :: :: : : :: :: :: :::::::: 
110 So. ~7th St •. Camp Hill. l'a ........ 
44 S. Howard St., Pu .. wrr. Po...... . 
Bsnle Crttk, IO"-'a •••••.•..••••••.••. 
Box J., Albia. JO"'" · •.•.....•... . ..•. 
315 Yumonl St., Waterloo, Iowa ...... . 
RoJ" 41, Harlan, Iowa .............. .. 
615 S. \V. DaYaa Ave .• Du Moine.. Iowa . 
224 StAnton A'•e, A meA, lowa ....... . 
94-S Iowa A\'"·· Iowa Chy. lowa 
1400 St-eond A•~ .• C'tdar Kavid•. Iowa.· 
21 0 S. Tatna St~. Booue. Jowa ...••. 
6Z7 0. R. 8. Uank Bldg., Cedar Rapid., 
]O'o'' • , , , , , , , , •. , , .•••• , , •• , •..• • • 
Charltt•·orlh. Georce •. Railroad Comm., Stale Uou..se. Det Mointt. 
Obue, Chart .. P ...... 
Ohtnowt,b. Alber' A .. • 
Chrrry. •rhornat A ..... 
Chf'll!tbro. Han:r 0 .••• 
('bri4Uanun, Ot'O. L .• 
Chrituenwe.n, Louis A •• 
Chubb, Charita E ..•.•. 
ClaJ)l)t.r, Lyle •••••••• 
Jo...-a ••••• • .•.•••..•........•.. • • 
237 ~ Filth A•t. S .• Clinton, Iowa .•. •• 
1126 River St., Canh•r•. Mo ........• · · 
Locan, low• ..........•............ · 
1834 l.&lh Avt>., lloHue. Ill ............ . 
Do.l' 4 3..1, Oak a loon. Iowa ••..••..• ·. • • 
5808 Worinr Ave.. llollywood, CaUl ... 
309 S. Jonoo St .. A1rona. Iowa ..••. · · • 
1850 Arth1.1r St. N. E., »lruu!apoli-. )(lao. 
B ranch o1 
Eocineorlo1 




P . E. A L.S. 





P.E. A L.S. 
P. E. a L. S. 
P. E. A L. B. 
P. E. l L.S. 
P. E.lL.S. 
P. E. o\ L. S. 
P .E.lL.S. 
P.E. 













P. E. It L. 8. 
P.E.lL. S. 
P. E. l L. S. 
P.E. 
P. E.& L. 8. 
P. E. & I.. B. 




P.E. & L.S. 
P.E. 
~J: a L.S. 
P.E. 
P. E. L. S. 





























Clark~ GfOre-f' L. ..... . 
Clark. Robort J .. 
Clark. Ro1 L.. . • • •.. 
C'11uun, l<udolph J, .. 
Clau.A.on. ~~~lit lt. ..... 
<'layton. l • ..,,.d r.. • .. 
(.'1.-chorn, Mark 1), •.• 
Clemen.a. Adam •••••• . 
(.~leu:lent, Uonald U. . . . 
('J.tment. l.~Mte-r 1. • •• 
('hn~. Jamu A 
Clincan, F.hneT 0 .... . 
C'lrde, Hay W ..... , .• 
Ca<hran. llobort 11 .... . 
Coll'ten. A. R.. . . .. 
Colby, f'. t: .......... . 
Colllnl!, l,~rry 1 ...... . 
Couklin. Jlarrr M .... . 
Con~. Glfon 1.~ ...... . 
Conlon. Uerua rd J ... . 
C"ook, Altrt•d 11 ....... . 
Coole, C.flltnuu H ••.•• 
Coot. Euc~ne .•.••... 
339 Cook. H•nry E .. ..... .. 
3U~ <'ook, J. N .. l ....... .. 
4:! Cook. Paul D •.••••••. 
!!22 Cool. Claude A .... 
076 Coombes, Jamt-K J •••• , • 
em~ ('uomer, Uu•~ .lt. ... . . 
981 CootM'r. lbiJ,h Lfl\\"rf .. 
934
1 
C'ooper, W m. C.. . ... 
13 11 t"OJH"Iand. J(l')nald .. : .. , • 
4tH ('•lrtlmer, W. S •.•••.. 
t'l2 ('orc~ran. I la rry J ••.. 
13 19 C"orr. II. 1, ... 
I l fl5 ("ox. Carl t: . . . . .. 
4~ ('ux, LAv. rttn« W. . . 
• !~~ I ~:r=~~dj:~ ~~~·~l~. ~':: . 
ftE'n C'ral~r. Han ~ 
Addreoa 
<117 N. firers Avt .• JopUa, Wo ....... .. 
18~ Pen) St... Poa.11ac l11dt 
tlo \\~. I"~ . Kt.nt.. \Vaut~ Iowa'·' ·' · • 
910 Kah1 Aldf., llu•n~rt. lo~~ ' '· · 62J C. lt. ~. Dank Uhlc., ('fl(lu il~pltt,;, 
8u-&~~b.:maa Si~· ·;..~· · i~.;~ · .... .. 
t. l 3 Aih ATt .. Am~. io•a .. ::: .... :. 
An111na, To•· a . ••••• .• •••••••.••• , ••. 
1461:l Harvard St., Wuh•nston 1) 0 
il2tf Clark AH·~ Am..-.. lo•a ' ' ·' 
3!!b \:DI~R State 6aok Bide~ .. o~ .. ·•· 
MU~('~ •• ~-.·j;,:. K~~,dli~: . jQ~; : :·~:::::: :' 
~Od O Ri~ce•·ood A~t ••. Ab'lfla. Iowa., .• ,. 
o~;.b, 0io~~ 1 ' .. (.o:'.l:d.'.':. ~::•:::: · : 
ir.:.~,tt:"~t·r:w~'·· .. ~~~~~~. ~:'.':. ~~:~. :::: 
Ot.a~~t~. lowa .. , , ••.••..••.• , .. , .... 
~IS S. lllcll\and "''·· Arhn.,on JJt•chu. 
st ~1•1iuh·. At; e . .'. C~11n;it. a·,~ir~~. · i~.;~ .. : : 
0117 Gle-n•·ood A\1\.~ Chica,o. IlL •.••. 
7~ I IAwie St ... OurlmKton, Ju .. a ... • . 
ll •mttnance Sopt. lhcb.••T ~OIIUIII,, noa: 
ltaJHdJ, Iowa ..• , ••••.• , •.••. . .••.. 
17M Alta \ IIJ'a Av.-., Ouumwa, Jowa, •. . 
IU!J Crf"!!tnl Urive, lJuon City, Iowa •.. 
i,~:r.-'.::'f~ .. :~~ -~~~- .~~·~~~. ~ ..... :: 
241 't, Su1nmer A\'t., Nt:••ark, N. J ...•.. 
~Ill UniLNI Uank Uldc •• S10\Il Chy to-... n. 
H'8 llaf'llhaiJ $t., IJooot. Iowa . .'.... , 
:!318 E. l3ta- St, D~ llo1ntot, Iowa ••• 
;~~I ECo~tf,.~~·,•r:, ~>1(·~~t~~~:~ft~: .1.11.'. : : 
1:tt J n1. •:~rh. Uhlc .• Od Muin~•. to .. a. 
1ih:.! Uarnf'y ~• .. ()m~tha, s .. b. • ••• 
lt)•a lltch••J ('omm., MaarhftleT. lo"'·• 
~I ~H 8. 3~tb A~P., Umaha, ~-b. ~ 
8H~ ltid~e~wuod o\ VII'I. Am("f, IO"A'a ,,,, •• 
316 Ct'nlrt1 Oft'tt• Uldf. l>a,·tnvof't, Iowa . 
U J' U111 1-il., Utt )tloinf11, lc...,·a 
t67 Ch·a1r;. ttot.. rt ( '. 
61'4 I Cra\\ ford, Maltht·\\ 
lt d S. 16th M., C'tnlt-ntUt, lo .. a 
0.: 1:!07 Uuanl" A\ r., Bt4ro11, )fltb. 
6:.!d erawford, Wm. \\', 
UIG C"r>b.... II . F. ... 
3UO ("reu. Paul •· •.• 
t UM 







Croh, J.~·UtJ)' M ...... . 
('roc!lm\\n, H11ll)h K •.. 
<"roAth..,• .1, U. !""., Jr 
Crow, Herman. 0. 
f"rf'lwlty, ~.ltl•s .. :. . • 
( ' rowley, U"·ill~ W .... 
('royl~. S. t ;,, •.• 
(.'rum., koy \\", 
f'/0 K. R. A, C., Manhauan, Kan ...... 
t-:klora, Iowa •.•• 
tl~ U. 8 UurMu i•f f•u t.hr Hoad•. Wuh · 
101100, I) ('. 
·rult•th... J u• a • • • • • • • • • • • • 
11117 8, ltu11l'ty Avfl.., Urban•. Ill .... 
11 0M t'remont St .• .War.balllown. low• • 
1911 Lak..-bort- llrhe. bt. J...-p)l, )(IC'II .. 
;uu S. k J,. UJd.r, u~ li«Hnt"•. Iowa 
:-4. & J .... fHJr.. JJ..-. .Momt·ot, Iowa 
t/o Iowa ~"'~ Jli,ch\\ay ('onun. Amt"a, Ia. 
lllc'hway Ur-e-arf'h hoard, Sal. U.HoNrtb 
C..'ount:l1, Watk•nrtoa. D. (• 
760 f'ulhant, JiHnes t ...... 1fiZ W. :HUh Sa., U" Wotntt, Iowa 
I '2 ('ull~n. WalLer H •.•. l!:i'tB Curt itt !:SI., Bubu9ue, low~ .... • 
-421 Cunninc:IIAOl, Alhfort n .. 025 t;arly Rt 0 Storm lAkl'. Jowa .••. 0 
376 Cunn•ncham, Chtttrr \\·. 11.a3 S. 36th SL. Om..h•. Ntb..... • · · 
1100 Cunn•nchant, Thot. f' .. JanMTillf. W1.J •••••••••••• •• 61 Currie. 0. 11 ......... 81 1 J>ivt~1<Jn 8t., Wtbltf'r C'11y, Iowa 
I ~!i g~~=-· J~:;.:l~ ~:' :::: l·t'~-~~ ~~!~~~~~·· ~~~40r~~o111~~~: ~:: ·: 
i~~ I g.~~i!: "Tho1!·~· ·if.:::: ~;'/1lofcf;;~('1~~ 8~!~.,~-:~~o~:'~:. ~~w~ 
362 D•l•. B•nJ. c .... , , .. Coun11 Enalneer, Pall• C>tr. Neb .. · • · • 
u 
Branch ol 








L. S. .... •:. 
P. t:. & L.S. 
P . r.. 
1'. tl. A L.S. 
P. M. AL.B. 
P.t: a L. S. 
P.E. Itldt. 
P. t:. A L.ll. 
P. M. AL.I!. 
P. E. &L.R. 
1'. 1'. & L. II. 
P. t1. & L . !!. 
P.l'.. 
I'. I'.. & L. S. 
P. t:. & L. 8. 
1'. tl. A 1 •. II. 
P. E. &. l •. fl. 
r•. f. a L.t>. 
P. l'.. ll L.H. 
P. t:. It L. H. 
P. tl. 
P . I'..&L.S. 
P. E. A L. 8, 
P. l'.. & L.8. 
1'. l :. A L.A. 
J:f, v.. & 1.~. 8. 
1"~, t!. 
J'. t! 
P. t: . lt L. II. 
P. I'.. & L.8. 
J:l, .; . 
P. ll . ai~II. 
P. Y.. & L.8. 
P.l'!. 
P.l'.. ar •. 11. r. Y.. 
P. Y.. o\L.II. 
l'.Y.. 
1'. Y. . lc 1 •• fl. 
P. f. . 
P. l'!. It 1 •. 11. 
P.t: & L.II. 
P. f..& 1 •. ><. 
J'.F.. 
P. E. & L. S. 
J). E . 
P. P.. II L.II. 
P. t:. olt L. K. 
P.t: A L. S. 
P .l'!. 
P. P! A I,, s., 
1'.1'. . .. 1 •. 8. 
I'. t:. & L.S. 
P. l'! &L.S. 
P .I'!. A L.S. 
P. E. 




































































DamerO\\', ll a.,.ry W •• . . 
Damon. Philip F. ...... 
Daaitl, Jloward L •... . 
Davit., Alb1on 
Davit, Bernard H •.... 
Davit, ii"'rank. L .. , .•.. 
Davit. Hart)' K. 
Davia. Uanty A ..... . 
Dawaon, Jamt"IJ S ••...• 
Dean, GM)rce .J • •••.•• 
Dean, Henry H ••••.•• 
II• Butt&, Wm. II ••.... 
1>H:ktr, Flenry H •••••. 
Deerlnc. C'hu. c ..... . 
D~rlnr. JudMtn W •... 
P• La Hunt, R. J .... 
De l ... ay, ThNJ. S ..•... 
l)cnnuua, Burt J •...••. 
DNfarloa, .. ~rand• lt. .. 
Do\ oe, Pbtlip K .•••. 
Dey, Curti. T ..•••.•. 
Dicklnl!lon, Warren 
Dltk1naon, l,ouis F! •••. 
Ditkton, Otorre ll •.•.. 
Dill, Terry T ........ . 
g~~~:;:or~oh1~' ~t :: ::: 
Doboon, Oeo. D ..•.... 
Dodd•. J. !! ......... . 
Ooda•. Byard A ..... . 
Doh>lt, Oeo. 1 ......... . 
Ootr. Ol•nn R ...... . 
Voucbert7, James n. .. . 
DoulbHI, Claude 1--f •••• 
Dow, i"r(od 0 •.•. , •••• 
Do•'nlnc. (', \ ' ..... . 
Oown•. JM ........ . 
Dowe, Suth~rtand C ••• . 
Drabell•. Jobn W ..... . 
Dr• in, Harry t: ...... . 
Drake. Hobert 7. .• •••• 
Drat~~da, l''rank A ...•.. 
Druar, John P ..•••••• 
Duerr, ltaymond ••••. 
Dunn, f.~verttt \\' ...... 
Durham. .Jnhn D •.• .. . 
Durland. ('Ofl R ..... , . 
F.ar~. Ro...,. K ...... . 
Earh~y. John \\' ... , . , . 
F.~ling, Arth\lt 11 . • •• 
Ebllnc . Evorf1t E •..•. 
~~:i .. ~.h~~:t~~'·· A· .. : : . 
Edlfltton, llt"nry U •••. 
£hrhar1. Clydo I.. •.... 
Elder, Donald C ..... . 
Eliot, Walter (l ...... . 
Elliott. Oeo. II ....... . 
&nr1er, Sltrlin,c D ••.•• 
~::!~.'\l.:O.IIi~- ~ .. ::::: 
Etorn. Saanufl L •••.. 
Ew•o. C'Hil E .. •. , •. 
Ewilll. Yere R .•••••• 
E1rf", Jamfa R .. , •.•• 
Faber, Danla1 0 ... , .. . 
Fahey, Wm. L ...... . 
Supt. Public \\~orkt~, Ytre Deaeh, f'la, ..• 
7~;& 6th tit., Amf~J, 1owa .... ,, . ....• • 
TTatr, lo•·a ..•••••••.••...•.• •. .•.. 
3 16 Yulton S1,.. Aeokuk, Iowa •• ~ ...•• 
.&05 S. Oodge St .• Iowa City, Iowa •••• 
5UJ JhyneA Avo .. Cent\lrvill<-. Jowa. .. .• 
4 13·101h St., AmtOJJ. lO\lo'a •..••.. ..••• 
Box 14, Crtlt\. Ntb.. . • • . • . . . • .••••.• 
County J-:ncaneer, ('harte. Cuy. Iowa •••. 
806 1-:. ltivt•r RoAd, Mi nn(IRpolhl, Minn ..• 
Olt:nwood, Jov;a, .•....•••.....••...•. 
31 11·5Glh St-., Dt'll Yoin~. lo1u •...... 
2U1G Tnc"noU A\f'., u.,.-. Moinfii'. lo,.·a .• 
J.UO It , U. b. Hide .. n ... "' ,\loinf-., Iowa, , 
1004·38tb SL, Ot11 Momt•.w., Iowa ..... . 
dl)" ltidff''A'ood A' e., AtnttJJ, low a ..... . 
516 W. ll1II.!J St .. Cranon. lo"• .••.. ,. 
2200 Ban ken H hlv .. C'hieago, 111 ...... . 
16 11 Pi~rce St.., ~ioux (Jity, Jowa ..•• 
1001 S. f:tm 81 .• Creaton, lowa .•. . ••• 
507 Clinlon St. :\,, Iowa City, lo•·•· .•• 
1118 Mul~rry St .• Ues Moint"l, Iowa •.• 
120 Hich St., f\ookuk, l o'A't\ .. ,, . ...•. 
P. 0. liox 1. f .. orft.a-t Cuy. lo••a .••. .... 
llancbetlf'f, Jo-.•a . . . . . . . . ..........• 
503 Marsh P1aee Bldg., Watn1oo, Iowa .. 
15H5 l.,t,.._h in& A\'e., Ua\'t'DJ'Or l, Iowa. ••• 
IO:J2 W. 22nd St., Des Moiratts, Jowa ..•• 
Box 202, Amf!ll, Iowa •...• : ..•...... 
717 \\~alnuL St., Webiter ('ity, Iowa ...• 
llox 78, Chicka1h~a, Okl•~ ......... .. .. . 
506 I Ave.~ Orundy Ctnwr, Iowa , . . .. . 
1 ~0<1 F., Sl.., Pt. .\J adi.Hn, l ow a •• ~ •.•• 
~l~~4Z~ 0A\'t~~-~~rW,:· Je0d';:~· it~Pid"'· · i~;~ : 
100·40 1 ('on.solidm~ BldfC', Jac:kMtll\' ille, 
t-1a ........................... .. 
Iowa South~rn Uulhih Co •• Ctotervillf, 
JO'A'3 , , , , , • , , , •••• , ••••• , , •• ••• , , 
21AU Blake Bh•d., t'ed•,. H"JJid!ll, IowA .. 
25UO Bta,tor Avto., C'edar Kapida, Iowa •• 
t:t~li \\\ Oth St .. Des llolnet., Iowa ••• 
1302 Cit) Nat. R•nk BldJ., Omaha, ~eb .. 
~~U41 ·2 nd 8t-. N .• t'linton, t ow3,, •.•••. 
lHI4 Globe Bldg •• S1 Paul. l1•un ...... . 
16:16 C'otJoe St., Burli.nlt'IOn. lo~·a •.••. 
13:!1 s. s~'oli1.V11 St .. SIOUX Cily, lo«a . 
Iowa Hichwa y Corum., AmM, Iowa .. . . 
flo 'f. 1-". Durland, Brooktncs. S. 0 .... . 
~-t7 X. \\'Htero A\t .• Lott ADif'll,., Calif 
fWS :-J. ~nd St., lo:'airfteld, Iowa •..••• 
~~~o~ft"Lo!~'A,·f~."~h~~~~o. 1f1i:~:::::: 
<lo W. C. f'. 1: \\'. Ry. Co., Watnloo. Ia 
1Uue Barlh, llinn ................... . 
.&03 Gund Ctntrnl Pu11enger Stalion. 
rhicaco, J II. • • . . . . . . • . . . . • • ••• · · • 
710 -4th Sc. No... St. Cloud, :\1 inn .•.• .. . 
708 w·. t;utn.nliu SL, YanahatltO'A n. IO'A'a 
No. I \V. 6 lib St., New York Cily, S. ). 
107·7th St., Chari .. City, low• •••..... 
3US School St., l>ea Moinet. Iowa .•.. 
8os ~8. Iowa C1ty, lowa ••••••••••• •• 
1640 F.. 13tb St., Des Moine ... Iowa •.. · 
303 N, 2nd St .. Council Olutl't. Iowa .. 
United Llabt B1dr.. Dannl"'rt· Iowa ..• 
3 "03 RoOu•• A\·t., D~ Motnta. Io•a. 
l...ock Box 1, lh. \~emon, Iowa ••••••. • 
813·9th St , AmN, I owa .. ....•.•.. ··• 
1047 Gro•tr A•o., Glendo~. OaUf ..... 
! ··~· Enc i»Mriar 
P. F. • .t L.S. 
P. E.I:L.S. 
P. E . .t L.S. 
P.E.u .. s. 
P. E • .tL.S. 
P. E . .t I •. S. 
P.Jo:. 
P. t: . .t L. S. 
P. E.lt L.S. 
P. E . .tL. S. 
P.P..4L.S. 
P. E . .t I.,S. 




P. E. II L.S. 
P.E. 
P. E.IIL.S. 
P.E • .t;L.S. 
P.E . .t;t..S. 






P. t: . .t; L.S. 
P. E . .t L. S. 
P. E . .t L,S. 
P. E . .t L.S. 
1'. E. 
1'. t:." L. s. 
P. t: . .t L. S. 
P. E. II; L. S. 






1'. t;.k L.S. 
P.l: . .t L.S. 
1'. E t L.S. 
P. E . .t;t..S. 
P.F.. 
P. t;. 
P. E . .t L.S. 
P. t: . .t L. S. 
P. F.. 
~:b~..s. 
P. t: . .t L. S. 
p , F..&. L.S. 
P.E. IIL.S. 
:J:n.s. 
P. F.. k L.S. 
P.E.l i,.S. 
:J: .t L.S. 
P. E.l L.S. 
P. E. II; L. S. 
P. E .t L.S. 
::UtJ: 


























































FOR THE n:.\11 ENDING Df:('EMBEit 31, 1930 
ROSTER-( Conunufll l 
Name 
t .. allor, Samuel \',. 
)~air"-nkl.. ~Hew-ard J •. 
Fair1'hlld, Robtrt \', 
t'•'i•· Wm. U ....... . 
Parn.wo-rlb, E. A .... . 
Addre'¥1 
600 W. Ia\ St_ Judiaoo'•· lo•• · ...... 
W. (', Y. A S . Rr. ("o., Wai(ITloo. Iowa .. 
Ona••~ low a .. •.•.. ... . , ..•• , ••••• 
5,Hti Union 81., Ja.;ka.on, }hC'h...... • • •• 
Oaka1005.a, Jowa ••.•...•• , . . . . • • • •. • 
.. ... arquaharsoo, 'fhO!l. S. t3~tl W. 9t'- St., llf!ll: MolDH. Jo-.a ••. 
F1Hhcraon, llolwrt U ... .&t5 N. lhdhon A\ f., Muon Citr. lo'tto&. 
JO'aul, Alfred 1>~ ••••••• J90A ln1cr•oll A' t. ll@t ).ltnn.,.., loV~a •• 
t"tf'C'\IJOn. t:lmer t. •..• ~1:.! Unit~ Uank Bide .. 810us: Cit), Iowa 
t~dr:, A.dolpb • , .••.• 3 41 PTMJW'<I A...-tt., lhlwaa~ftt. \\'18 ..... 
r~~~~~k,A~~~~~'\).: ::: : ~~:, u:~r.~oi~"·~~~~:::::: ::::::: ~::: 
Jo"indley, lh)mond II ... 2501 Kant.a1 A'\t.,. Ornaha. Seb ... , ••..• 
Fink, John L.. . . . . • • 8!.!6 S. :n1l St.. <1inlon. lo••· 
~~~~:;· ~i:!:0'~-t. : ::::: kO~'"tt·~rn~0r'k• nidi.: 810~1~ · t'it;.: · io.,~. :: 
lt'iKlte;., Albert t' .•••. lnd t~Dd,.nte; Corrucattod ('uhert ('o., 
1-\shtl. H~r~rt R .. , . 
lo'islu•r, Chfltl. M •. 
t""i~k, John M. . • • . .• 
f"iupatri('k, TbtM:. J. 
t:"il'tn, \'ir-lor 1 •... •• • , 
1-"lemlog, RtlrtHn 1" ••••. 
l',indt, \ ', 
}1int. •~• rf.II('W' 1 •••. 
Ford, Clart'nc.~ II. . • 
~ordyce. ~·.rankly•~ H .. 
)' flrr,~l. \ It-tor 1:. ••••• 
• ... orfibr('k, c. n ... 
Fo~)th, l'""'t•t- i.\ ••••• 
For-.t') thf'., lo'r11 nk 
l''~f,.r, \\·al h•r L., , •• , 
l-'0\, M~NiU 1, ... 
}'nnk, (,hu. G ... 
t"rf'rt', \\'u1 • . 1., Jr ....• 
i'"r1Nirirh . Alfrf"fl 1\, ••• 
t'ritfll, Of'OI"'fl' T ••• 
Yrmk, Orvtn K •...•. 
1-'rmk, Ro~KJ~t•U A, ..... 
.. \a11f'r, Almon II , •• , . , 
t'u11otr, Raymond II, • , 
Fullf'r, W. A. 
Fulton, \\"'~' ilhnr L .•••. 
Furman, Ru3.1ell A ..... 
t•r•. R. 0 ...... · · .. · · 
Gait\et, Alfred \\', .. •. 
Galli~11 n, \V, E ...... . 
Gar-btr, Ne.it K ..•...• 
Garland, \\'alter R. 
Oarrf'U, Arthur 0 ..... 
Garttkt\ Frtd 1-::. •••••• 
GatH, A. J ......... . . 
Ga) lord, C'hu. 11 ...•. 
0ft)11nt, K t)'Nl c ..... . 
8fb~·~.!~"'l)~ .. '~:::: 
Gibba, S. E ......... .. 
G ihoon, Ralph A ...... . 
Oilb<'rt, t:arl C ....... . 
Gilbert, o.... H .. ..•. · 
Gnbo-rt. w .. l•r 
Gilchrlot, lof yrl C ...... 
Amttl. lo•a ..•.•• 
Oo• Chr. lo•a.. . ........... .. 
i\h(JUO'ktta, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . 
~~~t2 N~. c:~:~ols~~··sJ:;tn.('i;J~b.~~~,. ... . 
1),.,.,.., HBnd A\·f'., ).hnneapoh_., )l inn ... . 
l;a" t'ru,..-.. Stow 11f"'UC'<' • • • • . • • 
tj(l0 t-;, Ulh Nt.. ~ .. M .. ('II) , .Mo ...... . 
8n~ 1 n.a. ~an born. lo.-a 0 • 
IAK-k Box 1~7. 'Wtntt<rUt, to .. a .. 
!::~~~~~~~:,~!·. ~v~~ ~:.·iii~~~~~-~~~~: ~i~~n·. 
Uo,_ J:JUO, Tatom•. Wuh. 
:tl.ltl tJJI" AH! •• ("hi<•f•· 111.. • .. 
~3U6 ('o1la(f' Oro\ft Ave .• Uftl Youlfll, h 
ro"A St1110 (1o11f'ge, Am('"!!, It••·• · •••• ~. 
t/o Jloudf t'nrint'frinr l'orp ., 637 f!. 
l)f'lf',an ,\,t •• Uuft'alo. S \' 
~~:~ ~r:;~:~ro;,.f~ ...... t;!~;:,•;. 1•~;:an. 
lUI N. ltUNtll A\fl., Am~, I•J"!II 
Dh:on. 111 ••. 
33~0 Rollin• AT"f., n .. lft•ln.-., Jo.-a 
61A N. Glh Aw· .. W••binlh!ll, Iowa 
7..,., J)oucl• .. • Av,.,, A mea. lo•• · .... · · · 
:;:-: ~::~!:do~~"'~v·,:1• 'Sc 1.-ooU., Mo • 
259:t Evan• St .• Omaha, Ntb ..... 
~foir~t·o!:,~f!, .?:;t:;..;r~; · Oiri~,·. · Si~~~;~~· 
3~~0S~ 2nd ·s,:: C'ouncil Dlttfr.. towa .. 
148 Jlowud A'fe., A met, Iowa ••..• ·· 
Iowa Ata1e Jllrhway Conun., Cedar 
lbJJidc, Iowa 
Sf"W llampton, ].,.,., . • •. 
t 607·27th fit.. O• Mo1nt'!L, to•• 
619 Rt"'nald 81., Iowa ('l\)'. Iowa ••••.. 
l hdland, Ttsa!l 
72$· t 7th Rt, DfC Mtunf'tl, Iowa 
525 Tr~mblfJ Bid I'., RIOU.J: r,,,, tow• •••• 
3 49 ft 2 ht 81. K. ('Mar ltaa~idtl, I O"A'a •. 
8o:.r 36. Akron, l t"'• a ......•. · · · · • • · · · 
~~'1)~08~s10&';t '\\1.h1~i.' I nd.:~,::~::::: 
418 t;return 81dr-.• Oululh.t.. M1 nn .. · · · • 
.C!I W. 61h St.., Apt- N'(). ~· ''*''toport, Ia. 
9lt R.obblnt St. Rae C1t7, l o•• • • • • · 
</OPI~~:~t. Ept ~ . ~~~~·.-..t. -~~~·. 
Gillette. Harry A. No. 827·6th An. W., Cedar Rapld.o. Iowa 




P . t:. 
P .l'l.o\ L. ll . 
P. l'l . .tL. 8. 
P. K. 
1 •. 8 ( Min 
inJ ) 




P. l'l. o\L. & 
P.R. 
P . E . 11;1,.1!. 
P. 8 . .t L. 8. 
P.E. 
P. 1!. o\ 1,, II. 
1-.. E. A J,, R. 
1'. 11.11;1 •• 11. 
P. t: . .t L.ll. 
P. t;. ll 1 •• 11. 
P. Y.. A L. R. 
P. Y..o\ 1 •• 8. 
P. };,.\1_4-,R. 
P. l l. o\ L. II. 
P , f~ . & t,. 8. 
l'.Y.. 
1'. F.." L. 8. 
P. tl. o\ L. 8. 
r.: ~:" ''· 8. p E. 
I', t:." I.. 8. 
P . t;. 
1,. t;. It I ,, H. 
P. R. II;L. II. 
P . t:. ll; 1 •• 11. 
t' . ft & I •• H. 
1'. t: . .t; I,, H. 
P.R. A I" II. 
~: ~:H. H. 
t•.F.. &1 •. 11. 
P. &. o\ 1 .. 8 . 
P. ll. II 1 •. 8. 
P. E. A 1 •. 8. 
P. R. 
P . r.. ll I.. 8 . 
P. l'l. 
P. Y. . 
P. t:.o\ 1~ II. 
P. R. II; 1,. 8. 
f-: ~: ... 1 •• 11. 
P. Y.. A 1~ 8. 
P. F.. II; I •• II. 
1'. t:. ll; J,. R. 
1'. E. A 1 •. 8 . 
P.E. 
p Y. A 1~ II. 
P. F. . .t;l,. 8. 
1' . t:. o\ 1 •. II • 
P. E. o\ ! •. 8. 
P. &. 
P. Y.. II; L.ll. 




































































REPOkT OF BOARD OF ENGINEERING EX AM INERS 
ROSTER-( Continued) 
Namo Addre .. 
OlUette, Roy U. • ..... }'OitOrin. Iowa .•. ... .....•.•.•..•... 
Oilman, J. 0 •... , , ... OA<eolo, low• •.. ..... .. ......... .. .. 
GirteD, Ruu.ell D. . . . . . Alh.on, low a. ••• •••• ••••.••••••.•••• 
Gjellefald, Olaf N •..... f'ort-.J\. City, Jowa.. . . . . . .....•. , •... 
OleaJOD, Clareoc:e 1 ... . .. Slate ll&l'b.,a) Comm., Ames, lo•a .... 
OoldtbWA1lt, Byron • • • M•rtnao, Jowa • . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . • • . .. 
Ooodrieh, Ira !:~.. . . . . . R. No. 8, W&Wrloo, Iowa ........ .... . 
Ooplerud, Clifford l ,, , . 0Aake, Iowa •.••. ... ... . . ..... , .... . 
Goalin, )(, L .. , ..••.• . lfain&enance Su JH. Hichway Comm .• AI· 
aona, Iowa ....•..••.. ...•....... 
Goold. Aupatua 0 ••. . 617 \\"elfman J\v~ •• Dntnpor1, Jowa •.• • 
Gould, f:dward E. • . . . 131 ColumbiA Orive, Decatur. Oa. . .•• 
Oo\lld, Vernon 0 .. . . . . 201 So. 8th ~t., Charhon, Iowa .•..... 
Oraharn, Jloward 0 .... 18 16 I) A,•e., N.t;., C~dnr l<apidw, Ja ... . 
Onh•m, Paul .•.•..• 2116 F.. 91h H:t •• Des .Moint$.. l ow a ... . 
Orabam, Ralph C •.•.. 106 K•rk•-ood Dh·d., Davtnporc, Iowa .. 
Oraidu~n. Jle.n[f, W, ... Amanm, lo•• • . • . . . . . • .. .... .•.. .. 
Ora,•en~am'l; enry n . ~1'r!':bul~~idrlr:;• St;, . i~i;,~~ln',. ·s~b.:::::. 
8~:;.· g (mald \;/.::::: Box A6, KnoX\' ille. Iowa ............ . 
Gray: Oaylord 1-~ •••••• P. fl. Box l~J34 , Det lloints. Iowa ... . 
Gray, John 0. City Hall, Oiillatoo~. Iowa ••..•••.••.. 
Greeley, Sarnutl A .••. 6 S. )fichi«an A,t .. Chlea,o. 111.. ...•.• 
Orten, OlaTence C .. ... 836· 18th St., l>tJ~ Moin(-., towrL ..•••.. 
Green, II. R .. ,., ... .. o.··O II . R. Green C'o .. CNI1.r Rapids. ln . .• 
Oree.n, l'aul •~- • ..... 400 N. MiC'hi•nn A\•t•., ('hictt.go, 111, .••• 
Green•, N. E., Jr ... .. A,•oea, I owa ..................•..•.. 
Green@., \\tm, J ..•.•.. 117· 10tb St .• :-;,E .. Cedar R:a1lid-1. la .. . 
Or .. nleaf, Harold . . . . 1~20 16th St., Roek hland, 111.. •..•.. 
Oreenm1n, \Vehl!;ter ... 19 Cleorge 8\., 'Vcsttrly, R. 1. •.•••... 
Greenwood. Rall)h ll ... •rabor, lowfl ........•..... . : • ••...• . 
Orifthh, Oeo. !d •••••.. il~ ~- ~n~~~n~~··p11:;'~~n?.'ll·~ .l.•:::: g~~·c.:!'~e. .... :.:: .:: w .. t Broadway, Easle Oro••· Iowa .... 
Grover, Al•a J. . . . . . 108 l.h. Yt:rnon Al*e.., Countil Bluff~t, Ia .. 
Oro,·er, ('hu. 0 ..... . 40!! E . Oudl4.'c)', MaunH'~\ Oh;D ... • ... • 
OroYtT, Jo'orel't .. : .•... llll llarriaon Rl .. Countal ntuft"s, .... . . 
8:0~· .::4{:_' .::.:::: 3~1n~z~''(,;;~~dS1Av~_'"~r:nnft!~ :i.io'.::::: 
HahD, Jo:dward w· ..... t:nc.dtr. ]o"'·· . . • . . . . • • • • . . • • . •. . 
Hahn, 11. W, ...•••. 3510 ('rocker St .. Dea Moin ... l owa . .. . 
lbkelf, Carlton J ...... Spentf'r, low A •• • •••• , ••••••••••••• • 
J-Jalbfau, F. P. 0 •.... Court. Jlouse. Mu~wtint, Iowa.· •.. •··· 
HaiL Jno. 0 .. Jr ••.•• P. 0. Box 710, Oxlord, S C ... .... . . 
UaU, Mtrle A .... ••. •• ,~laton. Jowa ••• ..•. •.•.•..... • .... • 
Hall, ~ltrton 0. • .... Ctnttr\'iUt. Jowa ....••.....••••••. • • 
Halpin, Paul J .. .. .. I 176• 1tb St., llee lfoint•. Iowa ••• • · · · · 
Hammond, Robort lt ... 1210 1-'o rrman Ulrl(t., W• ;\nJtet~s. ('alit .. 
Hand•. Stanle)' . ~ ..... 1H41 0 St., Rru~raanf'oto, Calif .• ·••···· 
Jiaody, Wah"r N. 10111 llubboll llldg .. Dea lloin ... Ia ... · • 
Banaa, Frank ,v. Cb~~~~"~r.!:'i ~~~ityGei)·ll~~.,.5iz~~~~ ~~~ 
Oaklond. C'alil . . ..••.•....... • • · · · 
1 !l8 S. Millner St .• • Othltn¥o'n, Jowt. .•. · · Hantel, Harry f!. . ... 
llaoaon, A~le N .•••.. . 
Uanaon, Btrt B. . .. . 
Harman. Jacob A ... . . 
Rarrincton. Arthur S .. 
ltarrl1, Charlet n .... . 
Harrlt, OlitfoTd N .... . 
Barril, Prank 0 ..... . 
Bart, Guy D ....... . 
Hart, n. o .......... . 
Hartley, •·rank 0 .... . 
Hartmao, Ruaaell T ... . 
Hartai)M, HatT7 W ... . 
400 11111 St., Oerorab, low• ...... · · · · 
Wt!IL Union, low a ...••...••. · · • • • • • · 
!10·1 Jtlrel'$0n Bld~t .. Pooria, IlL •.. • • • · 
P . 0 . Bo~ 45:!, Omaha. N~bru1ra •• ·: • · 
VlrJinia Jo:J('c. ID Po¥t•tr Company, Ru~h· 
n.:~o~~4. '~~:'~'l:"o: ~ · ii1dC:. · D~~ · it~·,.;e.·. 
l o•·a ....•...•.••.•..•.. • • • • · • · · · 
13107 Alhent Ave, Cleveland. OhiO •• ••• 
nantrol&.. Iowa .....••.••.. · .. • • • · · · · 
790 )turray St .. Mihrtaulce-e. 'Vi•· ... .• · 
4'!8 Perk.int Bldg •. Tacoma. \Vath •. • · · 
1261 Elmhunt. Drive. Cedar Baplda, .Ja .. 
502 O.pitol Tboatr• Bide., o.. lllooa.., 
Jowa •..•••••...••••••... • • • • ••• • 
Braoe:b ol 
Encinteriar 




P. E. A L.S. 
P F AL.S. 
P.E.AL.S. 
P. •; . .t L.S. 
P.E. 
P. E. l L. S. 
P. E. 
P. E. A L. S. 
P. E • .tL.S. 




P.E . .tL.S. 
P.E. 
P.E. 
P. E. l L.S. 
P.E.AL.S. 
P. E.l L. S. 
P.E . .tL.S. 
P. E.lL.S. 
P.E. 
P. E.l L. S. 
P. E. A!.. S. 
P.E. 
P. E • .tL.S. 
P . f: • .t L. S. 
P . E • .tL.S. 
P. t:,. L.S. 
P.E . .tL.l:>. 
P, F: . .t L.S. 
P.E.AL.S. 
P. il. A L. S. 







P. E • .tL. S. 
P.E. 
l'.E. IIL. S. 
P.E . .tL.S. 
P.& . .tL.S. 







P.E • .t !..S. 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEliBER 31. 1~30 17 
ROSTER-(Continurd) 































































Harvey, 0. E ... . • .... 706·.f,5th Sl. J•la~. ON Mninlt", low a 
Hauler, Paul )f ••••. 
Huhnp. \Vm • .,~. • •.• 
Haodo, t:dw. J ...... . 
Hattb, Wal~r A ..... . 
llauon. Norman .•... 
~~~~· ~)~i!~· .~·--~·~~~~~:.]I~. 0:.:::.:::: 
c/o Jhtch llotar t•o .. C'r~tflo to• a 
lola \\~a!li, • • • • • • . • • • • • , ' 
:!Uol~ Unn A\f'_, \ 'fodar ttap1d.t, JO.;a , . 
C'olk>lt~ of Enrln~rmc, lf or Kanutt 
l.•v. rt•nefo, Kan•• ! . • , , •.... . •..•. .'. 
l1ead.t.1rom, Chaa. R •.. 8SD " '· 39th tk, l>et llouuw. Jo-.·a . • 
Htipl~. l:;Jdridce \\' .•• 31~":! ~ orlh St., l11n•dalfo, J l ...... . 
lhy, •:ar1 0 ....... .. , 
HelJeland, S. lol ...... 106 Jr.l 1'1., Souob·llomholdo lo"a , 
Henkel, ('u-1 A .•.•... 0 Oak Orh·t-, llt•on Cur. IOwa .• . .•• 
Hcnk~l. O(lo. J., Jr .... 5 12 1 ... 1o)'d St., ~llh•.au~••t•, Wat •.• • , •• , 
llenniuc•~o. E. G. . . . Counl)' Jo:ncr., t~1!Ct'Oia, l o-.·a •..•.••.•. 
Rtnmn~''"· Ht:nn•n& ll. t ant A. 36th St, Omaha, Sf'brulEa •••. 
lfeooeh, llilton J ..... . c o ll oUf'r $11n Sn-riet, •:uo C'ouac~ 
Oro,.• An., Cbitaro. JU •.•••.••..• 
H con,chtn. Wm. H . D .. Garner, Iowa .•..•. , • , , •..• .. .... , •. 
llenainr. Emmett Jt , .•. Alton, Iowa .. , .......•. , ... ..... , .• 
Htrm, Ole G .. •••• .. 20 1 North 5tb 81., llarshalltown., h ... 
Hermann. Clare-nte 0 .. 219 Y.rdta St.., Waterloo. Jo-.a •..• , • 
Htrrinc. JamH W ..... Clartoo. Jowa ••••. .. .. , .•••..•••. 
Herrin,-, \\"m. J . . ... R P. D. So. I, Kalamuno • .\lith ..... 
Htrthirt', ltiehard A ... 1410 N. 3rd fh., f'hnton, Iowa ..••.• , 
Herwehe. Jo"rcderit.k A .. 14l'l N. Pa1'kli,to Ave .. Chltt~JO, 111, .. , . 
Hiau, f:rnttt U .••.• . 126' S . Mnipou, St. Ciltondale, Calif .. 
Hiekelhlu. lt. F. ....... Charlf.; City, 1owa • • . . .•.••. ••• ••• 
Hickok, HatT7 0 ...... 320.91~ So., Am.._ lowa .. .. .. .. .. • 
Uickok, llan·ey AI .... 1~1 0 Flour Erdo. Bldr • .WinnNPOht. 
lliOOe'I!Ola • , , , • , •• , , , , , •• , , . • •. •. • 
lligbfoe. 1-'rederie 0 ... . 920 ltonaldt St., Jo .. ·a C'hy, to"' " . , •.. 
Higfin,, J,iafayet~. Jr . . clt,:.•£!:~h ~,;eo;:C:•~;~n~:J~"·d7~o1cnn· 
Hire-in•. l..afayett~. Sr .. 11 U 2r5da Sl., UM lloln,.., low-a . 
11i1And, Jobn F. .••... 1:!17 .Manton AH•., Amf'•. lttwa • 
UH1, Otorgc E . .• , , .• 916 Pm~ St., (Jr~·n Hay, \\tlllf"On11in . • 
l:fill, J. D .....•.••.. e/o Aaner1ean (lu A: f: let. ('o. 30 l lhuteh 
St , Nt-w York ('aly, S . l' ...•.•• 
Hilton, Jot. J<' •••••• <'11rlon. Iowa • • • • . . • • 
J-tindtrman, Arthnr \\' .. w·a~lo. lowa ••••••.. 
n;~::~~: Jt~:!. JN .. ~~·: : 121 Mtli'Ofle Avr, Iowa rtey. Iowa ... 
Ititea. •~1111e v . ••••.. f~'lo •:,~'!·ns~~::~~[i!tvf!.~o:;: .. ·)iOi·n·~: ·•·•· 
lfOf'l, VIctor II. ••••• Df'(:arab, l owa . . . . . . . • ..•.••••• 
J-folfm.ao, Judore "' •.. l~fJ S . ('lark St .. Canoll. lo,..a • • . • . • 
lloKtland, Ed•ard E ... Iowa f'allt. Iowa . • • • • • • . . • 
~~::~~==: ~:i''jt.~.: f:;;:~{~~:~nfv~ .. n(~~:,enR~·~~;~·4, 1i;! •. :. 
ltoldtf<"l", J M-tph 1.~ .... 6th .,oor Court llouse. tiloox City, h .. . 
Holland, Ua7 K ••..• J06 t;. Ubert1 St.. ;\nn Arhtn, lll('b .. . 
Hollhtt:r, V. L •••••.. 10~ 8ankua Llff' Btd« . l~tnN1n.. Ntb. 
Holloway, Elmer A •••• 358 S t l<t So. t:. Cf'dar llat•I.U, lo•a 
J-lolmt'fJ, A. E •••••.•. Lake 'itw. Jowtt . . . • • • • . ••..•.••. 
Holmt-., Frad E ....... 903 lowa A•t., lowa Cily, Iowa ...... . 
11o1mM, LMHe }!' ...... 2110 Ueavt r A•e., Ot!t Moine~~~. Iowa .•. 
Holm8. Sven E ....... Cbatf Y.o.cr. nundle Mrr. Co., 3905 U.h•tor 
Uoh, Andrew ff ..... . 
!loll••· Har'1' S ..... . 
H oover, Oavad Jo-: •••••• 
lfop1rina. Peter F .••... 
Hopeock, IA-wil N .••. 
Horam-. Ohnr H ...... 
A.-e., Camdto, N. J. . . 
E nCIDf'ffiDC Bldr .• _low-a r.t,, l owa 
2t21 E 4th St. Seoax Cnr. Iowa ••••. 
Elkadt"r, Iowa . .. ........• , ....•.• • • 
419 t'lro~ St., S . •: • .Wuon City, 1 ow a •.. 
~;g 1 oC:.~dryot8'Tra~': ::!~.,..~::! Ctt~: 
MIIHUri ..•..•.••.••••.. . •••••• 
N~~:i>. <&'J:':~~iaJ·P'.:: !J:6p~~m!~!1bo!.~" 6~18~'.";cb111St:.· ·N~.;. 
Hoouer, Pall! J ... .... . aJ~Jk, of' J~itio.' "£~;;," i)cj,i.',' 'i!i.:te 
Route. D• llobaM, Iowa .••• .... • • •• 




P. E. /01. S. 




P. R A I.. !I. 
P.ll. 
P.t:.A I •. S. 
P . r.. 10 1 •. s. 
P.F.. 
P .E. l t..S. 
P. &. l L. S. 
P.f.. ll I,, S. 
P. fl. 
P. t~ . .t 1 •. ,;, 
P. t). 
P. &. l L. S. 
P . •:. AI, S. 
P. t~ . l J,, S. 
P. ·~ · I. I,, 8. 
P.E.A I,,!<. 
P .t:.lt I,, !<. 
P .P:.A L.S. 
P. F.. 
P. t1. A 1 •. S. 
P.fl. lL.S. 
P .E. A L. S. 
P.R. 
P. Y. . .. 1 •. S. 
P .F.. It 1.~ . 8. 
P . E. A L>'. 
P .E. lL 1!. 
P . t:. 
P. •: • .tl •. l!. 
P.l'l. lll..8. 
P. E. It J,, !!. 
P . E. ftl,8. 
P . E. AI •. 8. 
P . t:. ll L. S. 
P. •:. 
P . t:. 
P .R. A 1 •. 8. 
P .E. IIL. S. 
P . E . 
P.R. II L !I 
P. E . .t I.. !I. 
P. E. 
P.E. 
P . F.. AI,.!!. 
P.E. 
P. t;, .t r •• 8. 
P. F:.tt •• fl. 
P.E. IIL. S. 
P .E. 
P.E. 




































































H1WOHT OF BOAHU 0 1•' f~N0 1Nf;fl!HNG EXAM1Nh:RS 
ROSTI·.I<-(Con~inut'\1 1 
N'aUle 
llu\1\)', Ar1hur ~1. • ... 800 n. Ave .. \Ve8L O~k:aloon., l ow• .• ... 
lluwud, )IJnhall .•• 1 3~ H. 13th St .• Lin coln. Nebra11k" .... 
IIO'Af, Jt'S&e \V, ..•••• 1836 Ot h Ave., C<."CI•r lht1id•, low" , ...• 
IIO'Af', J~. II. •••••••• 126 Oth A''f •. 1'~ . C'rt'lfctt, lo'A' I.\ . 
H::r:.~wl.~; .. ~ri,'." . ~·::: gggo st~:~;eAv~.~~fi!l~:~o~on·t 
r.:~t~0Ah~~ RC. ·:::::: i~,.~'\t~~:~;rt'r~;;;~· U;~~~~~·. 111!·w~:::: 
Jluart, ('harlelf II ••••.. 356 l*r()tlpttl Av~ .• (Hen l::ll)~n. 111 •.•••. 
Hubbard, Frank ll ••. 301 lfubhell Bldg., .,, .." ) foinc>'lll, lo"'" ... 
Jluertb, Theodort •.•. c/o R1n>arin~ llott-1, Dttrou, .Michlra~n ••. 
Jtuft', Clyde L .- ••..•.. 837 H. \'i~inia Aw•., .Mtrud~. Tt•!Cu •. 
H uffman. Roy 8 ••.••• Rox 166. Carbondalf', Ill .••.••••••• 
llu1. John ...•.••••• 210 K. lh1c-Ril A\'f',, Amn:, to-a • • .. 
llu1ht1, Homer •.•.••. Rm. 530, Ne-· l'i;tat•• llldc .• l.an••ns. lhch. 
lhunmtl, Jeue 0 •..•.. ~ 111 7th St .. A met', lowu .. . . ....•.... 
Hunt
1 
II. \V, ........ llMln~>td, Iowa ....... . ............ .. 
Uuntu•fCWD. Arlhur .... !JOn S('(urily Uhltc .. ('t.'tl•~r Rapid ... , Iowa. 
H::::.· .• ~n~njBr~~e':: ::: ~t;~k\~'1it~1i~;o~r~e., • i~;.~ · i\~~h.' '('al~i.: 
llut('hi.ton. Robf>rt C ... 6ZI Jlobin•on A1'f' .• \Vtb&t("r liro,~. llo .. 
JluUon. Murray L. . •. 907 ltld(t'"'ood, Amf", lu"'a .. 
Huxtable, OeorKt H •..• 3016 6th Av~ .• S10uX f'ily, Jo•·•·. 
ll yland, John I,, .•... Osceol"· JIH\'a .. •••••••••••••••• , •••• 
J1te~ntm, .J. A ......... 515 J)l\•i~~oiou R1., Hoone, Jo" '" ••.•.•.• 
Jlltr, ~a rt A .......... \Vf'hfl.tf"l' ('ily, lowa ................ .. 
11itr. ltonOft A •••••••• 21S.-4 ·~th A'•e , ~larion, to"' a •••••••.•• 
Jncu.oll. Pnnk 8 ...• Man:haUto• n. 1o••• .....•..•....•.. 
Jpnn, Moreen• •..•.. 129 N. )Jain ~\-., Utk'"ldord, 111. • • . . 
lr•·ln • .Y.vtreu. II ...... 2401 S•ntlaro A,,.. Ranta Ana, C"ahf ... 
Jackman. Al¥~•yn 8 .•.•. Shor .. .- t\ tr("ll. lllut ... on, Wi~4~on._in. . .. 
J at•ohy, ('lark 1-: ....... UOR lo'nirfu: Bldg., l Ot \V, 111h Sl., ~an· 
• Jamlawn, Orin 11 ....... no';~:~~~1.'10s!t;;l~: • j,;,~ ~::::::::: ·::::: 
Jt"nk•. Hur) N .••.•.. C"onJultinllr Sanitary F.nc .. l''t. llodt:f'. h .. 
Jtnn•n~. Thomu ••.. 1617 Howland St. Stow \'ork, X. Y ..•• 
John, 1-:. \ ' ••••••••• HID \\'. 7th St., Ame11, Jowa .•• 
Jol'lll•on, Ar1hur }:. J . T22·:'lAih Sl., UN lloln,.., l o• •. • . . . 
Jobu11on, 1-~rank J,, •••• 1:100 }:uehd ,~\,·~ •• Ht'"~t Moinf'111, lo•·• •• 
• tohu~on, 1-~. It, ..••.. . Shtllrock. Iowa •.•.........••..... .. 
• lolmaou, Oeo. t-:, ••••• 12:!7 ,J ~t.., Lincoln, Nebn ... ka •.••••...• 
. John"'on, Haney •: .... ~03 lluntpr Avt., Jollrt, 111. .•••.•... 
John•on, Jamf'"' W •... lowa 8\ate Highway ('omm~. Anu•s. h ... 
Joho.10n. Merle E ...•• \\-,.in.ntba.ro. l.l innewot• ....••.••.•... . • 
Johll.lon, Ro~rt T •... County t~nc-r. Kno~·,ue, Jowa .. 
Johuoo, TelemaC"hua H. 32nd !" Myrtle Su, Sioux Ci\)'. Iowa .. . 
John.tton, Huch H ... . 905 N. lJ.roadway, W11ter1own. S. U .... . 
JohnA\on, \ V, 0 •.. .... 106 Pleasant. S\., \Vaterloo. JowA ..... . 
J onN. A. S. . .•.•.•. :!827 l,ogan Avt., ONt. )Ioint!ll, l owa •.•. 
Jone.. Bert D. . •..... Sae C'il)'t Jo¥o·a . • • • • • • . . . . • . • • . . ..• 
JODM, Earl E ••...... !!:02 Matonic. Temt)lfl. OM YoinH, Ja ... 
JODM, }"rank 0 •.••.• 8900 N. t;. lOth A•t .• )liami., n •..... 
Jonte. Gerald S ••••••. Porf'il ('lty, Iowa • • • .•. .•• 
1:~:: ~·liv~; M'.:::::: ~!~I.2n~v.St~.'hn!:"M~~:~~1fc; ... !0~~::::: 
Jonu. Ro~r\ P. . .... 201 Nonpueil Court 81d~ .• Cound1 81utr~. 
Jowa •..•...•.... .. •. .. ..•••.. ·• · 
JooH, W. D. Hartford Bldf., Chiea~o. Ill .• S. W . Cor-
ntr J)f'arborn and Madison Sl4 • • •• 
Jon• . \\·m. E ........ SU1 Urookridce A\'t, Amn. lowa ..... 
Judd, W . A .......... 312~ Ch•tnut St. Kan...., City, )lo •.•.. 
Jutten, Raymond ll ..•. 413 S. Summit~ Iowa Cir,-. To•·a •• · · · 
~:::.~. JErm~· 1::::: : :: ~~=l: ~~:: : :: :: :: :: : : : : :: :::::: :::: 
"-K' a o~~l JH. -~r'y .J ••• •• •• •• •• •• Ad•1. Iowa ........................ . 
-- -.:.u S07·24th St. S. ,V., lfa~n Cit)'. Jowa. • 
~=~~~a~· ~:.:::::: 225 1111. F.xch. B1d•. o .. lfoiRM. )a • • • 




P. F.. i 4. 8. 










P.E . .tL.S. 
P.E . .tL.S. 
P . E . .t L. S. 
P. E. l L. ~. 
P. E. 
P. E . .t 1 •. 8. 
P.E. 
P. E . .tL. ~. 
P. f:. t L S. 
P.IUtL.S. 
P. E . .t L. ~ 
P.E.AL.~. 
P.E . .tL.~. 
P.r. . .t L. S. 
P. P. . .t L. S. 
P.Y. . .tt..S. 
P.E . .ti..S. 
P.E. 
P.E .• tl .. t-
P.E . .tL.li. 
P. P..&I •. S. 




P.E. AL ~. 
P.f. . .tL.l'. 
P.E. 
P.E . .t L.S. 
P. Y. • .tL.I'. 
P.E. 
P.E.ll· I' 
P. E. A L.S. 
P. E • .t L ~. 
P.E.AL S 
P. E.t i •. S. 
P. £.& L.S. 
P .E. 
P. £. 
P. E. A L.S. 
P. E. A L.l'. 
P. E. 
P. E . .t L.S. 
P. E. 




P . E.& L.l'. 
P. E • .t L S. 
~J:us. 
P. E. A L.S. 





































































FOR THE YEAR ENDIKG DECElJBER 31. 1930 
ROSTER-( Continued) 
Na.me 
J.:tfilh.. Kirk J •• 
1\tUtr. liN. J 
Krltnn, lh1 L .•.... 
t(,·n•t~:all). Mart•n .M •. 
K~·nworth)', llrutt~- U ... 
l\, rt•\.t"a. t-'rank •••. 
~t·•r•,an. J (' ••• , ... 
Ktlpatntk. 0. II . . •• 
1\unt.-H. \\"m. II .... .. 
K•n•. GtGtC"' ll ..... . 
Kine, l..o\\ell U .....• 
l\u11h•, ~1orria Y ..... . 
h:irk • .t'ttnk ....... .. 
1\lllrrdst(', tcarmond R .. 
Klau .... Henr> R ..... 
1\.hn.,H. w. A ••.... 
KofD1C •• \rnoM (' ...... 
1'\otDi«. )!, l:. 
l\ntnl,ltt, (_. II. . ..• 
K ooot&. Pn.ul R ••..... 
Korr. Ehnf'r '1' .•.••••. 
KurtKl. John IJ ••.••• 
Ko- , (iC"O. \V. • .••••. 
Kranf'. Anaold ••••••• 
Kr.U. Danif'l ••...••• 
Krt'fDleT. AUtn -:\. . , . 
Kr·uA-e, Wah~r 0 .•• •.• 
Kuthltke, Otto .. , , .• 
Wine-. Frank 0. . ... . 
l .. lrd, )hdi•OD ll .... . 
Lamb. llar.on 1>. . .•• 
l..ambnt. B)ron J, .. 
t.amp. (;('()rce t:. . .... 
~=~J:!. xr::::. lt~: .. :::: 
::~(~~:'d. n.,;,.;;~·•i. A..:: 
Lar.un, 1 IaN') 
l•nen. 0. . . ... . 
::::t~l~·r. P().'"\,r. ' ::::: · 
J1"U, I!' rank J),, ..•. , . 
l ,ftu~nh•l", CiUI!IIIl' ' .r\ .. 
t~awler, f-'rJndlll ll. ll . . 
1~~~•-ton. IA"' L. . .. 
IA-ar, \'frnon Jl. . ... 
J..,.thntr. <". J• ••.•••• 
1 .... Alb<r1 W ....... . 
t.r-t. C. Onalle ••.... 
llt'ert>""· Ou• t •••••••. 
J~(·ft',•ri, lla\•ld 1.. • .. 
Lthm.kuhl, ('hu. J l. .. 
Ll-ibrock. IA"rf•)' L •... 
!At~ht. llarr, ri. . ... 
t..Hiito, \\' m 11. • ...•• 
lo4'tnt"r, <'haunt") (" .... 
Lt>weUe.n. r P •••..••• 
l.•wis, (', II ...... .. . 
Le~wis, E. ~~. . ....••. 
l .• nd•. t:manurl W .•.. 
IAI-wts.. Ru~cf'll J .. .. .. 
Ltt"D. UaroM L. • • . .. 
Ltllr. AndrftW' J •.••... 
Llllr. Jam•• t: ...... . 
Llnd auer. \\', V. , •.•• 
l.lndb<rc. l'rlu A ..... 
l;lnd.At-1. J~ue L . ... • 
Lo .. uum. Artbur C •.•• 
LitU•, Harr7 A. . .••• 
1S0.5--.Uab St .. D .. 1rloinf!l, Jowa 
:!:! l South Lat .. N .• Jo•• C'tlf ~~ ... ; • • 
.&llO t:. Onot An·., hbtnando.h' lo• a • 
t 
10 Ohio Bnu ('o, )lan•fltld ('lhto ·' 
4!1~~~ 111tknJ30 ;\\'t>o,, l>f'f ~01~(' ... lft.·.::: 
t-..1 .. 3 Uurn~tt. A\'f'., A mel'. lo'o\& • , •••• 
.. £:'C:~,;;e~~.O\lc~·.t~.:.~: -.~.. . ... 
! 1d .w ..... ,u'l;'lll .A\e .. lla,·nport, lo•• 
..~13 lh=-h t)lf'f'fl, 1}" MoinH, ,., ••• • 
th!9 Arl•nrtoo ('our1. Uil\'tnport, I•••• .. 
~~J~,)~'~"•':. \~t~in 1$~.~ .;;,h~;~,·~~~ ' · j~~ ~ · · · · 
G:So ri .• (iovttuor M .• Iowa (•ily, Jo"~ ~:: 
~11'1 \\ . llo•·ard bt .. .M.aa~httotfr, lo.-a •. 
~61J5 W. 8olwa) UU\f", Swt.u. C,'tt), Ia .. 
53 o& h. 21:'ttb St. J.,Dtulo. Nebn•'-• • • 
:!.ll ~\h A,·e •• nt(orah. Io..-a . . . 
t\, :-,, A. C. Ro'C ~17, lhnbanan, t{an .. 
c/o lo~:'-' 811~ ll ilh"'&f \'omm .• Atnfll, Ia 
AU) \\ tlf!On A\ t,, A met, lowa •.•••.•• . 
Armttron.-. Jowa • • • • • • • • • , • . • • 
3:.!~ l!!nd St- 0" Wo1an, lotu 
t~urt llo~. Bl.om:lf'ld. lo• a 
\\'tllman, l<twa • • • . • • • • • •. , ••••. 
ftflrtul~nt f:ac-r. wa,hlncwo. lo••· ... 
~~~ \~~~!~n~~~~ 'p~!;•~nv~.''r,1,~::~,,: '{;, 
2$HO l(l)'lOODd llrh•c, l>tt Mohh•ll, h .. . 
1 U!l 1 W. 9th St., IJN Molnf"'· J uwa ••••. 
~~ ~ ~. S liar 81, Chtu~o. Ill.. • . .. 
So. \ lltltOf.e C'~rtlf., Iowa t•ur. lo•• •• 
Jaalai(•. low• • • • • • • . . • ••• 
0t'1IW'\ue, lo•·• .•.•.•....••••.•.• 
1 GU'~ 4 7th St., t>re lloiof'IS, IQ_.a •.•.. 
1\nx 260, Marthallto"·n. Iowa . , ••... .• 
lfH 1 W. 6th St •• Oklahoma ('h)'. Okl t' ... 
1:!Hl l:bunore t;q~,&arf', Oakltnd, 1'hU· 
burt[b. Penn • • • • • • , •• 
HHt t-,_ Wa~h•n&toa ail ... ~prlnJilf'td, lit 
:!:U ~ KoapP'f' bL •'fl'l~. Jo•• 
I II;J h4-<:urtty Uldl[,, redar lt11'1d.t, h • 
326 N. \\'uhinct.on 8\., Ouuu1•·a, lo«a .. 
ll~ I Htnith HL, Uurlh1~1on, Iowa ••• .• • 
:u 1 N. 4th St., 1\urlina:ton. lo••· •••• 
IUtf\" ,u... J ()WI • • • • 
Uolt 55J, llu•tatlnto. Iowa .•.••..••. 
137 \\' .. 1 Etk llt, Oltndolt. ('olll. 
&32:l lnctrMI1 A•to., •~ llo•n"• Jo.-a 
:.!14 s 12th M .• N~tt ('ttr. Jo•a •. 
rHH K. 171h St. t:., ''("dar fbpld•. lowa 
W4 ~. ~Jinn•·•o• ~ 81., Al(i.tn,., thwa, .•• 
)fbunt A yr. Jowa . . . • . . • . . • . • . 
Yncr. Jhl(h'llll"l)' (~o .. un. t~Jhdf'f, Jowa 
~H & (;rand .A\t., .Atnn.. )owa • 
:llfJ 1-'r,.J)KI A\f'. Jo•a Fall-. Iowa 
I (J'UO Ru•.holmf' Rl., l'hHaport, lu•a 
209 10 Ufl\'"tr Bldr .• (.'f>dar Ka1mh. Iowa. 
a t :l l h)'Dfi& A\ f., ('rnttnlllf', lo'u .. 
t G:t Or&ntl Central k1a11on. ('htn•o. Ill ... 
2n!l S. 20th S\, ("tdar Ka1ud•. lu~• •••• 
1001 A'tt. I>. Ya • .Wad•-on. lo•• •.••. 
Wanc-ht.11r1er. lo•a • • . 
1708 8. Jaatt~ttOWD, Tala.a. Olda 
1287 ht A•e. t:, Cedar Rapid.J, lo••·. 
85Ci PHh St., lbrion. Iowa • • .••• 
140 8. Ourborn 8t., Chicaa:o, Ill ...... . 
Orlno~ll. Iowa ••... : . ...•.••.....•. 
1308·46th St-.• J)tt .W o1net, Jowa •.••..• 
Bed lord, lo,..a .................... . 
19 
P. t:, 
P. t: AI •. $. 
1'. 1:. 111 L. s. 
P.E. 
P . t:.k 1 •. :;. 
P. t:. 
]") . • ! . li 1,. ~­
P . E A L. >'. 
P. t:. a 1. II. 
P . •: lo 1 •. :--~ 
1'. t:. " 1 •. "· 
1'. t:. ~ 1_,. ~. 
P. t:. II 1 •. >'. 
P. E. It 1 .. S. 
P.I:.A I , :<. 
P.E •• I,.:-t. 
P. t:. a t. "· 
P.F.. 
P. 1:. 111 L. :<. 
P. 1:. 
P. t: . .t 1 •. S. 
P . t: . A 1 •. 1.1. 
P . t:. a 1 •. s. 
P. t;. A I.>'. 
P.t:. al •. ~<. 
P. t:. AI •. !<. 
P. t:. A L.l!. 
P. t:. I< 1 •• N. 
Jl, l-:. a:I •. J.t. 
P . E. A 1 .. $. 
P. t: 
P . t:. A 1 .. >' 
P. t:. 
I .. S. 
1' • • !. 
t:t. t;, 
.... I-;. 
r . t:. 
P . t:. at •• >< 
1' • •• 
I ' • t~. 
P. l: . 
1' .11. 1<1 •. 11 • 
J"l, t!. AI,~-
1'. ·~-P. P.. It 1 •• R 
P . t: 
P. t: AI •. I! 
P.Y.. Iti •. S 
P. t-!, •• ,. K 
P. t:. li 1 •• K 
f' . t:." •.. !1. 
I'. E. It I.>' 
I'.Y.. *J,.,; 
I'.V. . • I.~. !" 
P. Y.. 
P . E. A l.t! 
P. I':. A 1 •. K. 
1'. E. I< I •• I! 
1'. t:. 
P . E. II L.l! 
I'.E 
P.E. AI .. l! 
P.E. i 1.1; 
P.Y.. 
t•.Y. 
P.E. I< 1 •. 11. 
P. E. 





































































REPORT OF BOARD OF ENGINEERING EXAMINERS 
ROSTER- (Continued) 
Lhlnraton, Olar 11nce R . 
IJOfttedt1 Oli• 8, ••. . . 
LonJ. Otor•~ J .. ... · · 
J.-onaer, }'red J. . .. .. . 
Lorenzen. F.roen 8 ... . 
Lorn1g. 0d\·id ll •.... 
&27 C. R. S. D. Bide., C'odar Jhpkb, Ia .. 
Orand .Junction, low• .••.•.•.•. .. .•.. 
008·ht St .. Webtter City, Iowa ....... . 
\VuhincLOn, Jowa ••• •••••••••• .• •••• 
714-btb Ave., 8 Clinton, Iowa ...•..... 
F.nKr. J>r1Jt. C., B. k Q. R. R., Lineolo, 
Nel)ra"ka ....•• .•. • .. . .. . , ..•.•••. 
INvfjoy, Jobo •...•. 1806 Arlioa:ton A.\·e .. Dct Moine-. Jo••a . 
IA>•tth. Chu. P •••.. Um. StJS U01on Slation, Cbit&IC'O. 111.. .• 
L.owry, Ltlli1 L.· •.•••. 2 10·6th A\'G. E., Cretu~o. Jo~a ••.....•• 
l..owlht'r, J. E ...••.• 1'. 0 . Box 18 1, Winn etonne, Wi1eonaln .. 
t~:d~r~r~~!:m'!'~ 11 ;~; J!ft'1~~.e~~~ne'~':.~ft!~~ ~·oi~·~.: 'i•' ·: 
l.ueder. ltoy M ••••.••• GU t Sunderland UJdg., Omaha, ~eb ... • 
l.u•e. William II ...... :.!:J23 l·i~rce t;t., i:;ioux t'lly, l owa .•.... 
::~:=~· U:~::!l\4•:- ·c:.·:: ~~~tf:>~~~~~.~·~~,:;~d~·~.!~~~·.f~·.~1:~ !.".d: 
I~) Iotti, t'rt·d H •.••••• 'Sf'w llam1>ton, Jow~ .••••••••••••.•.• 
J.yon, AUr.~l A ....... 1•. 0. Bux 36, 'l'tuna, lowa .•... ... .••. 
r.>::~~~a~~~n•;.~~~·:::. J!g:,.~~. •:;~~.st.: -~~ .~~~~~·:. ~~~·~ :::: 
MadJooald, t"'red A. County t:ncr., t;a~ben ille, l ow a .• .• •••• 
MhrDutfet\ Karl .M .... '.!351 N. U:J rd 8~ .. Seattle, \Vuh •....... 
Marfiibbl·~n. \ Vrn, M .. . Gn4 14'(\Wi• llhlr •• l'orUt•ntl, Or~ •. .. .••• 
lfa<'KtDIIft, l A!On IC .... 5 11 \\'. 4 Hh :it., Dct. .Moinet, l owa .... 
.Mac\'icar, John, Jr ••. 1:1JS·!1th ~l .. l>H lloiDf"l. Jovoa ••.•••• 
M<"AIIist('r, John , .•.. l•nua.hur~. ~. Y .•..• , ....••• , ...••. 
M <'f't~gu4\, 'l'hos. P , .•• Oi8L lhtehway Office, Ouawn, 111.. . ••• 
M('('ault•y, That:. P . GG t -:JelU1, $t.. ])('8 Mohu•-1, Jo"·a .....•. 
llM"aullt·)'. \Vm. II .••. cJo llon1c-omery \V•rd t'o .• Chlu1o. Jll. 
.Mt•C"I11in. l!'red Jl , •••. 11 23-2ntl ~&., Amee, Iowa ... , .•...•••. 
Me<'l<"lland , Fr<'d D .... ('urnintc. lowa , , . , .... , ... , • , , ..•. , .. 
l.l(('lur~. Wm. •~ •••••• UockwPII Ci1y, Iowa ..... . .•.. . ....•. 
l
llt('ormid.. RoWrl •... dl:.! 1-Cidc~wood, Amts. Jo"·a ........••. 
:\h·('o.,h, ~ A. . • • . . . 17U5 lU. \·eroon A1fe .• Cedar RIJHd.s, Ia. 
~~~:~~n. 'tv J\, ·:::::: ~~i~·0~1\v~:e~a"nd. C:o'u'ri." '•)M' 'liOi.;e.: 'ia·.:: 
llc('o)', J uhn J. . . . . . 603 Iowa Sl •• ('f'da r •·all.a. lo•a .••••• 
)t..-(!ulloh, t :rne111t ... .. :!32:t> Orand Avt .• llinntapOiiJ, .Mann .... 
Mc(Jullouah. Oeo. 1< •• •• llumbotdt. lo"''" .•.•..•...••......••. 
~~ r~redllt•n. P. H ...... e/o Jo"'ll Stato Highway Conun ..• \tiUord. 
li C't:lhtrnt, Jamf'OC C ••. 
llrJo'~~oddt•n, J. U ••••.• 
l.l r l''urlantl, ~tulrnlm F .. 
lltOauch.-,·. John U •• 
lll tOrath, f'. 1'. . ... 
MC'(traw, Mru • , , ... • 
McK•y, Noblo M ... . . . 
lltl<ean. Hugh (' ... . 
:llcKoe, •:d. R .••...• 
Mt·t<,~ ... J"mM n ... . . . 
MrKt'{'1, Atrrtd l1, ••.. 
Mt"Kanlf'), J..,. \\' ...... . 
Mt>l.(:.n. Jamn (",, ... . 
Md.i•nnan, ltonald M .. 
Mt')f Hlt"n, 11eny W .... 
Wtliurra), Ray •••.. 
Me :.loll. S . II.. .. . ••• 
Mt.•SL'(ol)', John t\'nox .. 
Mr~hanl', Je~JJe J ...... 
M t \\'a)'nt>, Albf-rt ••••• 
Wata. LfoQn P •.•••••• 
Ma~k. •rank W ..... ,, 
Muk, 0('0. II ....... . 
lla~h~n. \\"ahfr 0 .... . 
Ill all' ott, t:. C ........ . 
Mage~ nron•on R .... . 
Macow1n, J)onal<\ S ... . 
lo•·• .•. •• .•.....•.•.•.••••.. ... • 
Court IIOU'"t. f(ed Oat. Jowa 
c/o County };nrr .• Ne" ton, Jowa •.•••• , 
~ 1 5 A\·t, it'., }'1. ~•diaon, Jown ....•... 
12:!9 llloodeau 81.. K f'okt.Uc. lnwa 
116 Chnton Sl., lh-. Cltmeu. Mtcb ..... . 
120 S. LaSalle St., !'hi<ago. Ill ...... . 
l>cs Mointa l:lt'C. Co., Ut-'8 Moines. h .. . 
C'ity 1-~ucr.. Yankt'etowo. •·lorida •...... 
<" 'o E~. t:ncr .• Ia. S1a1e <'oUf'&e. Amf'ill, 
Jo•a •..•..•.....••.• o ; •••••••••• 
412 N. ICI.h St .. ~'t. Dod&., lowa ...... , 
{huhrie C'<!oter. Jowa .•..••••... . . · • · 
Greoenftttd, Jowa ••..•••.••.•..•..•••. 
f,:ik'brJt,~·h!.'0~t!irf~!~·~~:~~: :::::: .. 
llox ::i4, Ceotervl11e. Jo••a ••••... . ..•.. 
Ne•·lon, Jowa •••.••.•...••••• . ....• 
200-210 Buer 8ld«·· C'N•r lbpld-1, Ja .. 
63!! lla)'¥dliM A'•e., .A met. low• ...... • 
222 4 l owa S&., Oa\•eoport, l ow a .. .. •... 
3:.!2 Paulton Bid& .• Sioux 1-'alll.. S. D .. ••• 
O•art, Iowa ..•....•••.•.••.•..•••. · 
313 E. 3rd St., St<>rm Lak•. Iowa ...... 
IOOG \\' 3rd St., Davent>otl. l owa . •... · 
120.a 3rd St.. Am~. Iowa .•.......•• ·• 
~233 21th SL, Noclt blood, Ill. • . • • • 
1766 A\aloo Road, Olev~l•od. Ohio •.••. 
Dox 37, Ell'inrham, 111 .. . ......... · • • 
BraocllGI 
E-.looeru. 
P. F., .t L. 8 
P. P. . .t L.S 
P ... !. 
P. t: . .t L.8 
P. E . .t L.S 
P. f:.lo L.S 
P. 1::. 
P.E. 
P •• : . .t L. S 
P. F: • .t L. S 




P. t: . .tL.S 
P.F. .tL.S 
P. t: . .t L. S 
P.F.. 
P. ·~· . F. . .tL.S. 
P. t: . .t L. S. 
P. F.. II L.S. 
P. t:.& Lo.S 
P .F.. 
P. E. 
P. E . .t L.S. 
P. r..ar •. s. 
P. t: . .t L. 8. 
1'. ·=· P .E. 
P. •: . .t L.S. 
P. t:. A L.S. 
P. f. . .t L.S. 
P.E. 
P .• :. 
P. t:. t L.~. 
P. t: . .t L. S. 
P.t: .t I. S. 




P. F. . .t J,.S. 
P. t:. t L.S 
P. Y..lt 1 •. S. 
P.t:. 
P •• :. 
P .• : . .tL.S. 
P.F.. 
P. r..a Lo.~. 
P. t: . .t L.S. 
P .• :. 
P.E. 
P. E. 
P.l! . .t L.S. 
P .ll . .t L.S. 









FOR THE YEAR ENOINO DECEMBER St. 19SO 
ROSTER-(Continutdl 
Name 
1109 Wabtr. J~fl'h P .•••• , 
C9 Mahfr, John R ...... . 
1:89 M8hODt, l#•ho W .... . 
751 Main«'. lfarry £ ..... . 
i50 lhio~.. lltrbtn A. • 
J S99 Maleom. \' mt"~nt \ • 
82G Maloom, I-' rOil ;\ ..... . 
5i'O ll•loo1rn, Ora 1' .... , •• 
169 ~allen•. Punk G ... . 
3 16 :llallu)'. John ill ..•• 
1030 MAn hard, Edw•rtl ... 
420 Mann. l''unklln II ..• 
937 .)l arke.r, II ant r M .. 
1471 llar:ah, D. \' .. 
648 .Manh, f-. rank f; ...... 
45,& Mar:th, Ji'red H .••••••• 
llanh, J amN B ..... 
15 lhraton, Anton •.. . •. 
1448 Martin, lloVo"ard 0 •.• . , 
5 llartla, L. :11 ...... . 
105 Ma rtin, Thon'"' n .... . 
1157 Martin, Thurmt~n f~ ... . 
630 w .. on. Clyde 
740 lihOH·" •on, haa.e .• 
9 19 ~h.t~n. T. t•. 
1452 Manos, ('loir 11 .. , ••. 
148.& Ma,·i", }', Th~ore .. 
12:26 I .Wax-"·tll, Fred W .... 
38" Mruwt>IJ, \\'""aynt 0 •.• , 
162 May-ne, Arthur Jl •....• 
161 Marn•. Joel II. . ..• 
1138 .u .. d. llanitl W .... .. 
U75 Mf'Ch<m, Air• W ..... . 
3 1 lteduoen. Gf'Orce L .•• 
:!--1 llf'f'kt-r, Warrt-n Jl. 
635 Melt..rc, A moe .••. 
1002 Mtl110n, 8. J ...... . . . 
6CQ MengH, 'rh('Odor' C •• 
132 .llttUT, Jot. \V ••••• 
1001 lltrodoth. F. II ... . 
780 Men-HI, Keith 0 ..... . 
1283 Merrill, H. 1! ........ . 
1 Ul .Merriu. ltobtrt \\' ... . 
~9S llflrLf·n, Chu. P ••••• 
1435 Meyer, )(, 1'' ... , • .. • 
1:19 t M f'.yt<ra, U , U , ••.••••• 
19:' .M Jch&.t·l~r~fln, TI1orvald 
~-46 31itht1. Arch•t- J;. 
70 l M ithe1. Paul A ..• 







1501 I 63 
96 
Mllltr. Artbur ..... . . 
llllltr, (,f'OI'J~ \\' .. . 
Miller. Cllt•nn II., ..•.. 
.MiU~r. lferlltr\ ..•• 
lhUtr, ltf'ulHn J ..•• 
M1Utr, ),(aura('• C .. 
.\IUitr, Tht'Odore ••••• 
Miner. W. U ...... , .. 






llir iek, Atfr~ 8 ..... . 
I
.Mitc:hPH, J_,amon\. J ... . 
Moeller, J. A ••..•.••• 
llonJus, Wm. L •...•. 
loloore, J ohn P .... .. . . 
~J!'[. ~::.·• ?~.~~ ~~r.r~~. • ~~~a.: : 
3U08 W"ood St., Am._, JO\Io a , , •• , , • , • : 
306 lhr~b l)l•t• Hkla: , Watttloo. )a ••• 
306 Man~ P'-<• BldJ. w., .. r..., Ia. 
The l'b1hp Ca~ Co, C•octonah .. Ohl~ 
Grl'f'nfttld, Jn•·a .• , .••....• , •...••••. 
Pot:1hunta•, low• . , •.••...••... , . • • 
'-"toon, Jowa •••.•.••• •••••••••• , ••• 
1~1:! f;ul•rn An .. Da~tapo~ h ..•••. 
245 ' l Oth A"'"·• U~k J•land. lit.. •... 
3 17 ICuaaell A\'P., Ault'A, lo~a ......... 
607 ll '-"" s._ Jof!.,...o, 1a.. . 
::: ~~~ ~:.~:nr111id~~ 'TvPt"ka. • i..:~n 
c/o 1\lumnl HeG·y.. h. :-o.ut~ (;(•llt•tcr, 
A 1n~. J 0'4\'a • • • • • . • • •••••• 
~06 lla~1uc THtple llld.c---. OM .)loJnt•. 
lowa • . • •• •• • • • • .....••••. 
Alnt-a, Jov.·" •.•• .•..•....••.. 
~~~ ~::~:,~ "~~~~,,~~~-·ro•!:~r~~.!ft .. ~. 
Jowa .•••......••..•. 
Emmf'tAburr. l o"'a. ••••....•.• .... •• 
Glen 'i\"ood, J o•'a ..•.••.....•... . •••.. 
~~~~ ~~~g:rr~t.A~ .. \a;.:~n•. la. 
O~h·l1, lowa ••.••.••••••. , 
GO l 6th AV4.!., Amff!, lowa .•. , .•. , .•• ,. 
F.nr•n~rtoc If all. Jo••• ('al), l o•·a .••• 
ltiti8 K•ntot"\.1 SL, Qu1oc=y, Ill ... 
Rm. 7, l1aMnie BMc .• 3rd and Hltut 
St .. Harri~t,urr. Ptt .•....••...... 
803 7\ll A,-t", (,oundl Uturh. to.,.a ..••• 
<100 Oltn .Av•, C.quntd Ulufh. lo•• 
btatfll Journat Dld,e., lladLSOn. \\'11 .... 
('luu'Hl, lowa 
Clarlun. Jo~Aa ... ... ... ... .. .. ... .... . 
Jo•• Hta•• ('(.llt-et. Amn. 1(1•• ...• 
1 1G H t •lth bt., l"'C"d.ar ltaphh. Ia 
Jt-tr,·r•on. Jo•• • • • 
240 w,..._t~t'l\ A\·t•. Wat~rloo, lo"·A .•. , 
B.t l C"utler ~~, Wa1C!rloo. low& •••• 
to•• ~~·~ lhch••r (' .. nuD .. At,..._. I• 
II:!~J 4~tb HI • P• \l,,lnH, Je~wa .• 
.-/Q Ci1y Hall, Ollltatoc)IA, Iowa ••.• 
Onum••· Jq•a •...••...•.....••.. 
Garaf'r, lowa 
Rt-1 Oak, Iowa • • • • •.• 
461:1 N. Paulhut :it, ~ hieAI(o, til. 
1 17 W 7th St., C'f'!lar }'alia, Iowa ••• , 
S. llarlan f..t. Alft•DA, lo•a •. 
t03 Moplt Ill llf'd Clok, lo•a 
t~&ctla1or Jlt-att"r & Rupvfr Cll. bt. J•aul. 
Minn. 
1117 \\'111100 A\'f'., ArnN, ]OIIlll •••••• 
P10o~r Nat. Uaok Ulolc, Watf'rlon. Ia 
1021 Walnul ht., Iowa C•ty, Jnwa • 
1112 Jt 13th rit.. U,.., Mo•n•·•· le~•n .. 
:~~ ~:::~1 ~~!tJ;, '~:!:rl:~~~!~ aj<;•• 
Cour\ llow.e, Uobuqu~. lo• a .•.• 
622 Utlntont Ave •• (;h ac-,:o. l n ...... . 
Pitubursh·Dtt )lolnt• Steel {to., Utot 
llo•ntw. Jowa .•••••.•. • ••••••••. 
:-; 30 Ca\bartne S&.. Lron•. N. Y .. 
GZ6 F.. 19th St. Slo .. •'•11•. 8. 0 .. ·• • 
~n~~~,~~{: ~~~·::·::::::::~::···· 
RoctwaU Citr, Iowa . .. .......... .. 
P • • : . 
P. ~.A L.S 
1'. •:. A L. S. 
P. t:.AI •. A 
P. I:.AL.S 
P.L 
P •• :. &I •. !I 
1'. F.. AI..!!. 
P. F.. AI •. S 
P .l: .t L.S 
P. 1:. A 1 •• S 
1'. t:. A 1 •• II 
I' R.o\1..8 
1' ·*· l'.t: .t L.8 
1'. t: .t I~. 1!. 
I' r. .t L. S 
1'. P:." 1 .. 8 
1'. t:. 
P 1: A L. 8 
1'. •: .t 1 •. s 
P . t: . 
1'. F. A r~. R. 
1'. •: . II L.l! 
P. •: • .t J,, I! 
P. •:. 
P. t:. 
1' t' .tl •• R 
P. t:. &l..ll. 
I' l~ Ill •. R 
I' Y. It 1.. 8 
P. Y.. 
P. Y. . 
t•. F. . .tl •. ll 
1'. ~ 
I' I~ .t I . II 
P . Y. .tl •. ll 
P • • :. 
1'. Y. AI. R 
I' Y. .tl.ll 
p y AI •. II 
1'. t: .t 1 •. H 
p I ' 
P t' A J,,fl 
I' t: 
I' t: 
J'.f..k l •. ll. 
I' t: k 1 •. H 
Jl. P! AI..,, H. 
1'. t:. 
l"'. •: "(.;. fl. 
I' I' It 1 •. H 
I' 1: It 1 •. H 
1'. f! . • 1 •• "· 
I'. f. . 
I' ·~· p t' 
1'. !:. #. J, . R 
P.r. A: I •. A 
P • • ; . .t L H 
P. r. A: L.S 
['. r.. &c L.ll 
P. Y.. kL. R 
P.l'!. ll L.8 




























































ROSTE R-(Cont inuedl 
Name 
Moore, Ralph J, .. .. .. . 
M oot~t, l':lrner F:. .• •••• 
.Morthouae. \\'aUac.t~ W . . 
l4orcan, Arthur •~- · •• 
)l orcan, Av•rr 1 ••..• 
Morcan. Frtd .J. .....• 
~:~r:,it,.0(?,~~~"~~ ·: :: 
llorrb. Edward L •.. •. 
)forl'l ll, Mark U ••.. ... 
~lor rill, Sidney ..... . , 
Morr i11on, JO~t'l)b S ..• •• 
llo~roht'r, lA~~ He \ ' . ..•.• 
~~{~~~. ~~~.~~ ~:: : : : : . 
~t ullercrem, Art hur t~ .. 
~:~·~t·r~· L1~do~· 'i.::: . 
Myert, Bert M . .. . • ,,, 
NelKon , f'red 0Jfear .•.• 
Neltun, Georte A .• •••. 
Stllon, S . . .. ,f!d .••• 
N'Ptnrn~ra. \\'. a> •• •••• 
Naalf', Clarenct' F ••.• . 
~:rJ:~;. ~~o;;:• ~~ -: : : :: : 
!lobtrroll, 1...,. . .... . 
s,...,, J ooeJ>h E ...... . 
Neloon. 0 .• 1 ......... . 
Sellon, Ernt"•l f: ..... , 
~- (:lann<o J .... . 
N~uhart, t:dward L .... . 
N.-umtuln, llarold (', 
Nev in , J aml"l R .••••• , 
N ithol•. •;orle 0 .. ... . 
Nl<hol•. J ohn <' ... . 
Nichol l!, Wm. P • .. ..•• 
S lflandt. W ill C ...... . 
Shon, Harry S.. . • •. 
Nor man. ltoy A ...•.•. 
N()rris, Mark V •••••. • 
NorrlR, Wm, P .....•.. 
Now1in. 11 . 8 . ...• •••• 
0 Or~"n· SU'llhPn W .•• 
O'Connor, Wm. C .. . ... 
Oc dtn, Jo'rank JO' ••••••• 
Ollvtr. OfOtl f t: . ... . . 
OI..,D, Arthur 0 ..... . 
Olo•n. Arthur K .... .. 
Oloon, Carl •~ ....... . 
Oloon. Wm. A. •••••••• 
Oltarob. D.o•id » ...... 
Ort"vtt. Forrt~~t G ••• ••• 
O' Rourke, John B ..... 
Orr, Harry 0 . . . •. , •• 
Owta, Wm. E .. J r •••.. 
Owtoa. Robl. J ....... . 
Paint, F rank D ....• , . 
ParkeT, CoT! H . . .... . 
Parkt r, Loula )\ •.•.•. 
3 10 Jtfh•r80n St., De:eorah, Iowa .. •••. . 
7 10 ~th A\·e., North , lh. , .. ~rnon, h . .. 
3 1 E. Norrrtan Ave .• Dayton, Ohto ••... . 
Ludlo-.• Uld& •• l>a)'tOn, Oh1o •• • ••••••• • 
33 19 C'onace Oro\"e A,·• .• Dec llo•n.-., 
Jowa • • • . • • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. 
Box !'~ 1 7 , Arlin&ton, \~a .............. . 
llox. 714, U. J., lla mbu rr, Iowa •• • , •••. 
~~~-~ G:~;~bro."~~~:·. ~~e.•. -~~i~-~· • .'.*::: 
lowa ~tate Jli&h~ay Comm., Amf'l, l ~a ... 
268 Lnu r .. n Avt., H ichla nd Park, 111. . . 
ll :! 1 :.: Jo-!, :l rd ~1., Onu u'"n, Jowu •... . . 
57(11 Uu•h Ave., Ballimor,, lid ...... . . 
211 4 Slorto St .• AmH, lo••· ........ . 
Oo:c 11 411, South Jlantpton. Lon& hland, 
Ne w York N. Y • ...•..•.... .•.•... . 
77U Uoard of 'J'nde Bld~t .. l<llu\IH&I City, 
llo. • .. . ......................••• 
Tyndall, !l. )) ....................... . 
304 \ Velch Ave., Am.M, Iowa .....•.... 
c:/o State Highway Comm .. Ames, Iowa . . 
•roledo, l o\\'a . ..... . .. ... .. . .. .... .. . 
227 Monona St., Boon e, l owa . ...•.... 
59S )lilltr .A,· ••• 8J)ffttf'r, Iowa .. . ... 
391 G \\', I Otb St , DN liloinet, Iowa • . . . 
1•111 W. 6th t;t. , Wateorloo, Iowa ... .. . 
6 Melrt•to Circl .. , Iowa. City, Towa .... . . 
3220 lola A\' f,, De• Molnt-1, Iowa ..... . 
c/o l,Uitl Sound llridgt> It IJrf'!d&inr Co .• 
S..ulo, Waoh ....•.••••..•••.••.•• 
004 41h St., ... t. Madi.on, I OY.'Il • •••...• 
P. 0 . Uox 3U3, Keokuk, Iowa ... •.. . . . 
Dox 14•. Sicouri'I{OJ, 1owa . . . . .. ••••• .. 
8 11 1'1 ('ommttreu1 St., \\'atuloo, Iowa .. 
Box 1~ 3. Adel Iowa ................ .. 
5 19 llubbcll DldJ., ON ll oinN. Ia .... . 
108 S tftwar r. A\' f>r., \Voodllod:, Ill.. •.... 
Ia. lhllway & Licht Co .. Cedar lla11ida, 
Jowa ..•.. ..••. ... ........ •••• . .. 
1 ... A N. Ry. Co., R m. 800. J..ouh1"iJI~. 
K y ............................ . 
G20 61 h 111., A moo. I owa •... •••• .. .. . . 
1034 71h St.., l>c• Moi n l\a, Io wa, .•••... 
309 Omaha Orain t:xth. Uldc.. On-.ha. 
!<leb •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
716 l(idrewood A"* · AmH, 1owa •....• 
\Vebil~r Cit)', l owa .••.•••• • .•...... • 
~{_un~r·.cJ~~~~i.ru~!~· •. :.~~~,~~·~: . ~~~·~: :::: :: 
864 Sauadt:N•Ktnnedy Did<... Omaha, 
N'tb ••...•.•.•...•••••••...••••••• 
Main1enanee Sttpl •. Ad~l. J o~·• .... , · · · · 
223 4t h St., Croukaton. Minn . ... .•.•• . · 
288 l>Hrpath Jo:ut, J .... ak ll 1-'vrf'&t, 111 ...•• 
:!:19 l)aa11tllia JUock. Mulkf'I'Oil tl tiJ\t&. 
Wich •... . •••.• .. •••• •• •••• . • • · 
County t:ncint"tr, Crenon, Ia .......... . 
P. 0 . Oo~ :!05, Mont~\IIM, h ........ . 
Nevada, Jowa ••.. .... .•••.•.... ..•.• 
86 \ \'fill 44 th St., New York, S Y ..... 
Box ao..a. W'eD•nr ton, Colo •..•...•.••• 
ll18 Mulbe" )' ~:h., D~ MoLnes, Ja ..... 
\ Vaukon, low• .... .. ...... . •••. • . . . . 
221 C. R. S. U. Bid~.. ~ar lhl>ida. 
Jowa ...••••••.....•....••.• • .. ·· 
~:~''8,~1t .. 10:.:e.: · i~.;.; ::: :: :::::: ::: 
3 17 Avo. "0" , 1' •· Madloon. l ow• •••... 




1'. P.. t l •. 8 
1'. E. II L.S 
P. P.. l L. 8 
P. •:.t L. 8 
1'. t:. 
P. t :. IIL.S 
P. K l L. S 
P •• :. 
P. •:. 
1'. •:. lit •. s. 
r•. •: . .t L. s. 
P. t:. ll L.S 
I'. E. 
P. E. III •. S 
P. t:. 
P.Y. . .tL.S 
P • .E. 
P.F.. IIL.S 
P . t :. & L. S 
P. t :. IIL.S 
P.E. 
P. E . .t L.S 
P. t:. 
1'. t:. 
P . E. IIL.S 
P. E. II L. S 
P. t:. ll L. 8 
P. t:. l: 1 •. S. 
P. E • .t J,, R. 
P. •:. 
P . }:. 
P. E. 
P . E. II L. S 
P , E. 
P. E. 
P . E. II L. 8. 
P.E. 
P. E. II L. 8. 
~:~: Ill .. 8. 
P . • :. 
I'. E. 
u::u 
P. t;, ll l •. 8. 
P . E. II L.S. 
P. E. II L.S. 
H :n .s. 
P . E. II L.S. 
P . & • .t L.S. 
::::IlL. 8. 
P.E. II L.S. 
P . &. IIL.S 
P. &. 
P. E. 





























~'OH T HE n:.\R ENDING llECE~I DEn 31. 1930 23 
ROST ER- (t'ontinucd l 
N an1o 
l'arkH. Van 11 ...... . 
Parr, Cbaa. Jl ....... . 
l'ai"'Im., Dona ld A . • 
Urauth o f 
Jo:ncin~rl"l 
Cou rt llous"' Oubuqu~. lo•·• ......... 1', r., t L, s. 
100 Hulin St .• C'barlee t,•\Y. Jowa ••• P. E. 
3~!!0 Wueon.ttn A..,.e... S W., Wullllnl"' 
ton, 1). C... . . .. . .. . . .. . . ..... 1' . r.. 
P u1.cuu , Oouclaa t: ... U. S. 8urtau of Stancllrd•, W .. hinaton, 
s~r· s 0~z~d · Sl.: · l·i · D~n: · i~~ ~ : ·: ::: l'a raonc. John L ...... . 
Patenoa, Ar~ie S~ .•.. 
ron~"""· Ra lph &. 
P111er. i'~ t'llnk A • .•...• 
J>ata;~. MonrOf' L ..... . 
l'auley. n ar t: ...... . . 
Paubon, Howard 0 .. . 
l'aulson, John .A ••• 
1-' • >•lor, \\·m. J ....... . 
l'ayton, Jamt~J lt . ..•. 
JJtarre. Ji'rank l) ...... 
l'ra rull AI~ r .. 
Ptaht, l~ao~tdon .• 
Pt<'lt, Erl" in U ...... . 
Pt"derAPn, H tt n l! \ ' , .••• 
l 'erdv.l, .John S . .•.. . 
Pt:rkins. \ \'m. 1.. •• 
Jll:'rry, Uuy A •.••••••• 
J'err )', 11HHIIU Jt,, , , , , 
Prtcr&on, Jo•rtnk A ..••• 
Bo1 1~1. Rf'dlt1d. Iowa .•.. 
1703 ti'raw-ford Sl., Boonf. lo•·a •. 
c/ o i)outl\ern ~urtt)' C'o .. 81. Lou!\, Mo .. 
680 4•th St., o,.s Molnl'f, to•·•· ... ... . 
83 Rher llt•~tlua J)rh•t, )Ja,.on ('hr. h .. 
("am.anf'hf'. lo'lll a _ . • • 
!!O:!G w. 3rd St. \\'a lf'rloo. Iowa 
8o" :.: tZ. Dun, lowa . . . . . . .••..• 
~06 KteH~ St .. Oucfl. l ov. .. ........... . 
22 lltaurnont llrhe.. MaJI('In Cit)' , lo• • ·. 
19!!0 ArHnc1on A~t •• U~ Molnt-. h•a. 
P . 0 IJraYn-r Y .. Winnf'lka. Ill. 
HHalur, lo•• . . .. .. . . .. . , 
l l Nl\rth lith St .. lhr.h• lltown, l u•• .. 
Uh . of Y.ngr. Wattr¥o ork. UeJJt.. Ur troit, 
) lith. . . • . •• •• ••••••• 0 ••••••••• 
C'bar•ton, lo•~• • • • 
1'. •:. tt l •. 8 . 
1'. t:. ll L. 8 
P . E. 
P. Y.. II L.f! 
t•.t:. 
P. E . A: 1 .... S. 
I'.E. ftL. !\ 
P.Y.. 
P . P.. lll •. f! 
1' . ·~-P. Y.. 
P. F., .tL. fl. 
I'.Y. . .t L.II 
r . •:. 
1'.11. 111 •• 11 
r . r.. &< L.a. 
1'. B. 1:1,, R 
l'. t:. a t_.. R 
1' . t:. ll L. I! 
1'. t:. & L. 8 . 
ta. IStatf JliJh••r Comna .. f'"rnton, Iowa. 
41 ~ l t)tlt St •• Anw•. lo•• .... 
6:!5 <". it . R. U. B ldg. l'cclar lh llid•. 
I n•· a • . • • . • • • • • • • • . . • •..• I', •:. k L . 8 . 
r•,·uit. ll umN 8 ....... I at lA_ (~. t;4 .W.Ithir aa f '"ll"t ot )lin inc 
k Tt·,.bno-y, Jl()u~thtf'ln, )hch. t•. •:. k 1.., K 
l*heiJI.II , l l•l~ ar•l 1 •.. ••• 
l' ht'IJ).!!., Mar k ll . ..••.• 
l'idtul. JoJo''IJh . • 
l)dmt:r. John )1 .. , •. 
l'l• •"tf'r, J~cvh lJ ..... 
l'l'l ¥11 nt.~ul, Jlu~rl 1(, •. • 
l*ray. Joh u W.. • 
P reat()n, Yoattr )\ . 
\\' t-al. fh•nth, low• ... . . • 1•. t:. • 1 ~. R. 
{1:-111} Mirhil'"' ;\\'e .. Uf'l rt)it, Mlth..... P . l':. 
l*idr.u. :t-;n~tr. t'mtl'lr ut:tlt)n Co .. l :, . a r ir•t 
:Sat. Oaek Hltl«. Cb•ca~o. 111. 
AIH lo1ncoln A'41f . ON Wmnf"&, In•• 
~~~~~ t·~f~,.i:;eAv~.~~~r.~~~;lt!:,o-1~~ , 10~ • · ' 
' '· t:. P . E. II L. l! 
••. t:. 
1' . t ;. 
(J,t;. ~OJ•'· Watf'r Work111, 1-'l I•NI-t!, l n•a . 
r/olo•a U••'-• •> c•omnt, :trd flour Ulobf>. 
Ciauue Utdr .• liNftn ('tty. 1o• • I ' tt 
137 l'rt:~ton. Ptr ry J. . . z:uo li. N',.•·ton. ~lous. ( ' 117, Jowa P. Y. . a: J,, ~ 
IU8 Slrlct, W , 0 •......••• 201 ~h~oni c Bide .. C'har•tun, lo\\a P. Y.. A: J.,, tl 
1382 l'rot"l!lchold t, Wahrr Jt .. 3521 ,.:1m A\'f'., C'f'()at 1httidt. l owa 1'. Y., 
1355 J)row,er, J. G ••••••• J3f1H ,.·.r-t " "'"·· S tr'l nodcf". l(t• a J•. f': . A 1 .... H •6 1 Qu adrtnbu"h. Jno. E. 1600 Walton A·u., \\rebllt'r Catr. Iowa 1". E . A: 1 ... R :g; Quail', w. J,. ........ 'f:2Q'~:;e~0~:.- ... N: ·w .. ctod~ r··· lta pid~ t•. E. At... K 
Quinn, l~t~roy A ••••.• • l owa • • . . • ... . ..••..•.•.••.. . P . E . a. J,, K. 
: :~~ I :::~:«H:;~,. ~;.:·I~ · · · · ~~~ ~:~ ~!!,,!!~t ~:.~,.U.O;u~Jr!::. 1 lo.;,• ~: ~: 
231 R a lpb. Cbar1H r. ...... 311 ('rocktr JUde .. DH llloine&, 1owa ••• P . E . 
1195 Randol,.h, Olio c. r.. 16:11 .Wonadnock 8 1d( ., ~3 w. J n lo.ooD 
Blvd., Chour o. Ill . ................ P. R. 
13 11 ltath, OtrOrlt- F: ••.•••• 302 Wa1nul rourt. Wattrloo, lo-• P . E. 
,.,.,., RIYtr, Duane D. Gr.nn .. u. lo•• P. V. . 
u!g ~==~."~t;m~'P.~.' :::: .. *;•;: ~~:;•A"''· \'\·~~hin,w~.'iow~ .. ·: ~: 1:. L. f4 
1196 lhynor. F.rm•~t.t n ...... Pt'dtra l Uldc., Pitrrt. 8. 0 •• · · · · · • • · · · ~: : : : _ t: ~: 
I f~: ~::'h.at~i~:l ~~.;i A. :::.:uf.: ~d=~~~ 0&.~: .~atrt~1d: . j~.. V. £ • • L. H 
1437 Rtod. John t'.. . . . 1 1U WMt 4 th l!t, Boon•. Iowa • r P.. 
507 Rei« . Paul P.. . . . • . t302 t'otr Sot. Bank Bldr. Omaha, Nob 1'. P.. 
11 • 1 Rf!lnholdt. )), B ...••.. t; l("ttr . .. :o~:r. l)oJt 192. ftotbHter, Min n .. P. Y.. 
363 lltil. Paul U ......... 303 5ht Sl., IJt• lloln,.., Iowa .... 1'. E. 1: L . F1 
223 Reraolda, Jobn P .••.. 30C Auptrior S.t. St.orm l~alu•. Jowa . • • · P. E . A L. 8 . 14361 R• rnolcb, J_.ph (' .... 3~0~m~~~- -~raio Y.nh. Bl·d·' · Om_•.b~: 
2 1~ Rhodeo. lltol. F ...... Swoa Oily, Iowa • .. · · .. ·.. .. • 
1878 Rbomborc. A, A ... . , .. <l95 W. 7th 81 .. rJubuqnt, Iowa .······· 
1(96 Rl<b. Oeorce T ....... 1309 Cb .. taot Ht.. Atlantic.. Iowa 
P. Y.. 
P. E . • L. II 
P . E. II L. ll. 
P. E. 
Rt:POH'I' OF BOARD OF' ENOINt:ERINO EXAMINERS 
ROSTER-(Continucd) 
Name 
1223 ltl<hard•. Joo•pb 11 ...• 
I 154 ltldlardo. Lf<>D K ••••• 
t 0 17 lhehudJon, RoberL W .. 
232 Rie<lt·•al .• Paul \V ...•.. 
889 Ri .. dl•. ltobort R,. .. . 
7Zl ltiley, 'fbomu E .. , .. . 
1301 ltiorlon~. John ..•... 
1209 rtl!low, o. o ........ . 
1450 ltoborloon, J. W ...... . 
2G7 ltobor!Oon. ltoborl F. .. . 
U89 Uoetman. Edmond •r .. . ooo n.,.,.., c. A ........ . 
U13 ltogtr•. rt. lt ........ . 
770 Hohrbof•uch, ~:lmoro M .. 
191 ltoland. Cla rf'DU w·. 0 •• 
1207 Rollint, W. U ........ . 
731 Homan, En>ory G .... .. 
744 ltomlc. Harold ll .... . 
1161 ltomin•. Wm, U ...... . 
273 ltool, \\talter JJ •..•••• 
1113 Jtouodt, Don M •••••.• 
lGO Rounch, Garland L .•••• 
InDO ICub•y, l'loycl 0 ...... . 
687 HUdf\ Lotwi~ M ..•• , .. , 
1260 lludi.tlll, Cl.o)lon 1' ... . 
250 Ru•••ll. Don B ....... . 
1441 HUU<-'1., Ton.\ 
808 lluJt, 'l'homao E ...... . 
680 Ryan, J•m•o A ...... . 
445 u,.n, John J ...... 0 •• 
710 Sani. TJtnnao .•..•••• 
103 Sa"io, Fr•d W .... .. . 
315 So urn, I'hillp V ....... . 
1433 Sovoco, P. T ..... , .•• 
1467 Sayro, <11arl• E ..... . 
~fH H"yrt, Uer~rl A •• , •• 
817 Reonlon, John L ...... . 
1233 Sdlnkl•. Sttphfn A ... . 
296 8chatf'r, ('bu. \\·, .•... 
:10 lleh•rlork. 0. c .... . . . 
11 :.!8 Aehtnk, l:rntlll\ E •...• . 
381 l'chli<lr, Wm. J ...... . 
1472 S(h.mid~ Frf'd B .. .•... 
1027 Sehmid\.. 0. J;. 
505 Sdlmldt, ThN>. J ...... 
187 Rdlmldt, Wm. • .••••. 
1198 ll<hmllt, Hubut 0 ... .. 
1224 Sthmitt, Hubort ..... . 
201 ~ehn.{lld~r. Fred 0 .•... 
J A.-6 Stbntlder. l,aul A .•... 
~9G !l<bntn, Auruot ..•.•• 
1235 Kthon•. }'rank P ..... . 
1365 !<tboppo, Paul S ...... . 
679 Sthftibtr. Ra•moad A . . 
1805 Rchu,.ul A 11 ....... . 
I GOO llrhull•. H•rold B .. ,,. 
1380 Schull&. W•llet A .... 
I &Z4 &.hum.ana, Andrew f:.. 
509 Sc.hwtultrtr, Jlt'r~rt C. 
e/o 0101. Encr'a Ot'lice, Storm La ko, Iowa 
4 00 W Sc., She.nandoab, Jowa. . • . . . . • . 
IJi•. F.n~~. C. & N. W. lt7. Co., Sioux 
City, IO\~& ••••••• 0 ••••••••••• • ••• 0 
P.E. 
P. E. 
P. 0. Uo.x 287, \Vaytall, Mioo .•.... , •• 
37Jfi !.th '""~-. Siou"t Cil>'. lo•·a ......• 
County t;ngr., Maquokeu., lowa .. ... , .. 
4037 ('enter St., Dl'8 Mol ties, Iowa .•.. 
J.ake lt ills, lo•·• .................... . 
824 l)utr Ave .• Amte, Iowa , ......••• 
1615 S. OeiA\I.'lt re Ave •• Muon Oily, Ia 
AlbiA, Iowa •••.•••...•• , .....• • •••• 
Otnislln, Iowa ..••....•••...••••.•• 
Box ~122, Jlarlan, lowa .•... ...••... • , 
:l221 1'11ppleton Avf\,, Omaha, Nab ..... . 
1347 81h St., o.,.. Moln,.., Iowa ..... . 
339 llallwa1 t;xdloace Bldr.. Kanno 
a:~i'to:~o.Li~~ ·n~~ci: \\1~~~~.· \Vi~.:::: 
10 Lalhrop 1!1, lfadi..,n, WI• ......... . 
lllO ll"rri1~n St .• r>a,·enport, lo"·a ... . 
004 Br~krld8'0 Av~ •• A mel', Iowa •.•••. 
708 16th Sl., Des ll oine.. Iowa ••...•.. 
720 N. ltiebicao Ave, Cbluro. IU ..... 
~8~6t)s~:~d~~~ ~~:~.()kr:i i0n~!i~.' ·c~li;.:: 
I Iampton, Jowa .••••..•.•..••••..•.• 
312 }"'. A,·e. \V~st. Oakalonlll\, Iowa .•.... 
~~ter 0~~~r~·~~. ~~o~~~ 21'~. }f;.,• \v~;~; 
loo. Iowa .•....•.....•.••••••••.. 
:?~o 0~~ ~~~::,d',~~~~:"!f~.:· .. 01~:t~~tP~ :::: 
3209 ln#f"N.Oll Ave. Des Moinee.. lo••• 
Box 183, Kimballton, Tow a •....•••••.. 
2039 Avo. 0 .. Countll lllutro, Iowa .... 
1~28 W. 12th St .• J)('c Mnl11e11., Iowa ••• 
1217 <tl•t St •• DM lrrS'oinf"l'. lo•·• 
022 Brookridrfl AYe .• Amf'4, Iowa,, •••• 
487 t :lllcotl !lqn•re, Uulhlo, N. Y ..... . . 
$(13 llarth Pbttt Bldt, Watt"rloo. Jov.·a 
P. 0. n •• 362, Jffl'frtOn COif. lin ...... 
t 10 8. Woos tf"r, Alcon"· TowrL •.••••.•. 
I:Hl \\TUH•Ion ,;\,·~-. Waterloo, }OWA ••• ,, 
717 ith St.. A me., Iowa •.•••••.•• 
t t an Juhan A'fe... OubU(lUf, Io"~ • •...•. 
203 I W Iaten a St., BAlon Rouge., t,n ..... 
l'. 0. tlox 3817, St.uloo A .. c./o Florida 
Brid•• k C'on,.tru(:tion C'o. Orlando. 
fo'loridA ...... . .. , .. , .. , .. , ..•.••. 
4511 Shlrl•y I!L. Omoh•, Nob ......... . 
87G Sb•rmon Bl•d., llilwaukH, Wit ... . m ~ih7t~t.~1A~:,~·;~w~~~·. ~!.0:. :::::. 
l)tcorah, low a ....•••....•.•••••••.. 
015 N. 2nd St .• Clinton .• Iowa .•• 
i~l;i. p~~~- ~~~~::::: :· ~:::: ~: ~::::::: 
P. E. ~L.S. 
P. E. ~ L.S 
P.E. 
P. E. ~L.S 
P.E. 
P. E. ~L.S 
P.l!. 





P.E . .tL.8 
P.E. 
P.E. 
P. E. ~L.S 
P. E . .t L.S 
P. E. II L. 8. 
P.Y. • .tL.S. 




P.E . .tL.S 
P.E. 
P.E . .tL.8. 
P.E . .tL.S 
P.I!.&L.S. 
P.E . .tL.S 
P. E . .t L.S 
P.l!! • .t L. S 
P .E. 
P.E. I:L.S 




P.ll . .tL.S 




P. r. . .t L.S 
P.l!l . .t L. S. 








1 ~no .&Srd St.. DN ll:oinN, Iowa ••... 
~~ t PiooHr Blda: .• St. Paut. Min• ..•.. · · 
tHO WitJC.on A•~ .. Ame.s, Iowa •••• -·.·· 
Eldora, ]f)W"A •• ••• ••••••••••••••• • • • 
~~~~ '~t. ~i:~"'a~d"' c~O,::. Neb~~;k~ Cit~ 
Neb ••.••.•••••••.••.••••.•••...•• 
n: .... s 
P.E.I:L.S 
617 Johnoon County Bank Bldr .. Iowa 
Cit7, Iowa ••....••.•...•. .. .•.. .• • ~:h~.o.s 
472 Sdlwob, Wal~r E .... . 
103 s .. ,. v •••• v ....... . 
ft02 !loldol, Eorl ....... .. 
1417. IH~tr, Korl L ..... .. 
&R2G Ctdu S>., Omaha, Nob ...•••.•. · 
Albio, Iowa •..•.•. , .....•.. · · ... · • • 
OronZ" 0117. Iowa ................ • .. 
P.E.I:L.S. 





















































FOR THE YflAR ENDINO D£l'El)IBER 31, 1930 
ROSTER-(Continucd) 
Name 
Se.rnnrom. Carl Y .... . 
Seu., Wahu •••..... 
Scnrton, Jar II ....••. 
Se:yn1our. l-"ranl l, ..... 
Shant>, .-\dol1•h . • . • 
Shatr..-r, Juhn \\ .. 
Shannon, e. ;\ ...... . 
t~oh•unon, l-'rftd •••..• 
Sbtlton. W. ll . 1' ... 
Shtrmao. Lt-ror K ..•.. 
Shirey, Ch•rl"' \\' .... . 
Sblv•. Ph~lp W ..... . 
Shh·t"rs, lltrlhit~r H ••. 
~~:~~r.Cib~~ *::::. 
Siden, M. J ....... . 
Sil~nee, Steiner . , ... , 
Simt, Sam})IOD E ..... , 
Si».lpton, ("harltt F .... 
Simpton, Ehner D .••.. 
Smt1air. U. Y ......•. 
Su\d~ H o•·ard T ...... 
Sinc<'r. l ... t•lie rt ..••••. 
Sjolander, Otto ••.... 
SltMI.o. o..orr~ v ...... 
Sku\.morft, U urh W ..• 
Sllpp)•, ll11lpb U ...•. • 
Sloan.. V."'1n. M .•...••. 
SmaUe,-, ("lano:n~• E ..•• 
Smith, Arthur A, .••••. 
Smhh. Barton R ... .. . 
Smhh. Clart:n.« .£ .•. • • 
Smith, Earl B ....... ·• 
Smllh, F.orl W ...... . 
Smhb, Frank R ...... . 
Snlilh, lo~rfld 0 .....•.. 
Smith, 0fr0rg{l W ••.••• 
Sm1tb, Oordoo P •••••• 
Smith, Horace II .... .. 
Smh ..b, llow•rd ),1. •• •• 
Smith, .Kf'onelh ~ •.••• • 
Smith, Porr1 P,. ..... 
Add.._ 
Dtni•oo, J ow a •.••... . •.••••..• . .•..• 
1383.& l&itMII.D A<rt .• R"trda1t. IU ... 
636 E. Park the., AJbe.rt tA.., li&tnn~.. • 
Cur Hal~ K.,l Oak, Iowa ........... .. 
lov.a Slat• t'olkocf\ Am"' lu~·• 
(.'oar&. Hou~. » •n• .. poli-., .W.nso . • .. 
i~g r.·.~~ f.~1i: ~ro~;·~~,f"Io.:~'b:::. : : 
118 Orand tit.. Uurhu.ctc-n, Iowa 
33 h. l-,ark hi., C.' .. lta&"O. Ill.. .• 
3!! I IIOnH! Park Hl\"ll., Watf' rlo.>. to•" • 
c./o Ia. ll i•b•ay (',oma\,, Cedar Uapldt~, 
lo•a • • . . . . • . . • •. 
a~OU School St., lJM Mum~. Jo,u .....• 
~~81 o~~V~: ~~~-. n1~~~~fu~!~•;0<~l~r •• ~to: 
Iowa s ... ,. lh.rhwar C'f\1R1n. CT.-•ton, Ia 
Box G:!2, Uuthrie t't'nter, Iowa • • • • • • 
86-t 8aulldt'rt Kfuuedy lUdr.. \hn"hA, 
Stb. • • ••• • • . . • . 
ISUtl Alhlttlt Club Bkl.r. l)allu, Tu .. 
730 YAle •\\e., ('th,t.agll, Ill ...••.••.• 
2!!:o&O 19th Avt., tian Frant:iJ(O, (.'ahf. • 
Ia. State lh,:h•a1 Coram., Dthnar. Jowa 
!!920 P1erc. SL, i:hous Cuy, Io• ,._ . .•• 
t./o J ll.-bwat Comn•.. A rtl~ •. lc1Wa ••.•••• 
,..81 1 Sebra•ka 81., Sious ('11.), Juwa ••• 
~JO l..ake hb(lr• Uru·~. ('bu~:aro. Jtl. 
;~~ ~:,t:r:.~ 1~1.2~~1 0~~~!~'::0~. ~~~~: : : : 
706 Jack~a SL, fhart.- l'•'T· Iowa 
Ground A llldl'. 81at.e Unnl!rth), lo•a 
CliJ, lowo ....... • · · • · · · · · · .. • · · • · 
Tip&.on, Iowa ....••....•.•.. •. · ...•• · 
406 8. llaln 8~ ll&.. Pltar.aat, Iowa •••• 
lol. E. Depl.. Iowa State CoUfCt, Am ... 
Iowa ....•.••.•....• •· • · • · · · · · • • • 
l.akt: City, lo•• ......... · 
~~~:tA~~ou:hl ~oT:mPi~. Al~~i(o ::::: ~ • • 
41201 IJavla Ht.. 8ious Clly. Io'ltta •.... • 
011\111, lliDft • , , • •,, ••. ·, • • • •. ,, • 
Roult 13, Kirkwood, llo. • . . • • . •.. 
\\:"'athlA. Jo••• ••.•••...••.•• · • · · • • • • 
~6~ho~·~.~~Q~O.; • ·i.~~.: · c.d~~ · · iki>i.i~ 
Iowa ..•..•..•..••...• •· • • ·. • · • 
Smith Robert J .... _ .. 303 fo'orrHt. l<.oad, Oav•m110rt, Juwa .. •• 
sm\th: wiut. J ....... 210 ,:~J"h:."" &:;;.n?~';,r:;.:.~.~~::~ ·:: · · · 
~m)'\h, LlaurtDJ~ J ... .. f:26 i'remfnt. Ave.~ Oannpo~ Iowa., •. 
s:!:k>'· ('a~u 'A'.::::: 44.S N . 18th SL. li L. Dodce. Jowa · · · · • 
Sntdt~. lA'";-1r1~· • (} • • !~01-;~J~~ntfo~: •. : ' A~~. · io;~:: ·::: .. Sponrter, ) e l .... 224 Myrtle 81 .. Or\'lton, Iowa , •..•...•• 
Spaoller, \V, I .. , ..•. 306 WdlliiOft .An., Wate-rloo. Iowa • . • 
~:::~~~~. EE~ ~:::::: : Cl'lo~!·U: . ~~ . ~~~~~ .~·:·. ~~~·~ .~~·.~~ 
p 70,.. w.,hlnrton 8t low• tJity, Iowa.··· 
Spro.u.c J~'T .. · · · · 11 ; • . BloMu•~t~•o~ Rt., Jf1•• ('••r. 1ow11 3~:f;· \\~a)laoe' · F.. ::::. ~16 \Valaut St .. Wtt.'tr ~~tyb, Iowa 
S I \Y 1 E 909 wer.tor 8t Omaha, • • .... ·" .. • tant evN1, a ter · · 3,.5 Qu•ocJ ~he~: Eus. Uranu ..rt~. ).lau . . • ~:::~o.f',~i.I; · i:i.: : ~ · obodCID, New York 
Sl.arr, ilarto. n ........ ~:~~":..!~=n Di~d.: 'chlt.~j~,' ·,·II : ~.: .. 
StoM•iilril. \\ • J ... • • • • 1 ,..-t3 ·1 t Sl. Dta ltoio-. Iowa •. • • · · Stedm.ao, Uarrk E .• •·• &:'-ir. O. No.' 1• Or•nd Rap•d•. Mica. .. S._.~fRIA, \VQ . .. . . . . 89 W Orand A.,@,, Cbiuco. 111 .•• , .••.. 




P.l':, t> lo. R 
P . ~ 1:1.>' 
PI' l:lo I! 
r. r.. 
1" • • !. 
P . I':. IIL lS 
P. t: . .tl.l! 
P.r.. 
I'. I : Ill.>! 
P. '1!. 
l'. I:. I:L. I! 
P . 1:.1:1, !< 





1'. 1:. 1< L. l! 
P . Y. , 
1'. 1:. ,. 1.:1!. 
P.t:. 
I'. f.. 
P. t: . 
P. 1:. & lo. H 
P.t:. 1: 1 •. ~ 
~:~: I<L. !l 
~J:n.A 
P.l:. 1: J,, II 
1,, R. a J,, M. 
P.B. I: L.S 
P.l'l. 
Jl. H.t: l •. R 
l'. Y.. a1~. K 
P.ll. 1: I,, 8 
P. 1-~. &lj, H 
P.R. 
P. Y., l: L. K 
P. P. • .t I •• I! 
l'.l!. ltl •.ll 
P, I! 1:1, II 
P. Y. . lc 1 •• H. 
P. K. ltl •• l! 
P . ll, 
P.ll. l: 1 •• 8 
P.ltlol,. ll 
P.K.I:L.S 
P. K • .ti •. S 
~: U:u.ll 
P . Y. • .t L, R 
P. ~.It 1 •. II 
~:~· Ill. H 





































































81Allrlecl•r. r. J ....... . 
Sleln•r. \\'1'1, 11 . 
8t.ephf"n.aOn, Edwin J. 
St~phtn.on, Jta J, .... 
Addreu 
tel961 Mon~u Awe., Delroit, lrlic.h .•.•••. 
1001 llobbell Bide .. Deo lloill..,, Iowa .. 
2106 Jlicbland Ave, Da:•enpon .. lo'«'a ... 
2200 Manatee Ave., Haul Park Station, 
l)etfOII, ll.u•b, , • . ..•.• , •...• , , •.••• 
:!:~~~~~j·.,.~·-;:_e_~.~. ~: ;~~ f.~'S~~- ~~do'·a!~n.~~::.· ~:u;.: : : : : : 
Sttrn. haec P •••••.•• 1165 •·•rat. !iaL Bank Bide., 38 Dear· 
born 81.. Cbicaco. Ill .............. . 
Sterrett, Harffld R •..•. ( / O ~ew Jla\'en Ou Licht Co., 80 Crown 
St., Xnt Ha,•tn, Conn ..•. . . ....•.. .. 
Stf!Vf'RI. r. Jl ........ 036 s. Utnnarh•ania A\'e., llasou Cily, 
Rtf"' en-., ON»rl" .M • •••• 
thenn'i, Harold J, ..... 
Stflv .. nt~~on, Jamt~ tt •.• 
8U'cwart, <'ul A ...... . 
Ht~wa rt, t-:. M ........ . 
Atewart, 11'red J ..•.. .. 
Stow art. Oeo. II ..... .. 
Stewart. l...owell 0 .... . 
81111, .John ••••••.•.• 
Stoddard, Altxlo t: .... . 
Stoddard, t:. K ...... . 
Alodtl•rd, Ira .1 ..... . . 
Stoddart, l!'nnk 1' .... . 
fltoke11, 'l•: tnen ••.•... 
Stouchlon. (1al• n M ... . 
Btr•lrht, llalvor 11 .... . 
f!lrain, lloy w ...... . 
fHrettt.r, (tlark 11 .. ••.• 
Strothman, 'fht-0. J,, U 
Rtrue.kman, Jo:dwin • •• , 
Rtuart, F.. Orant .,,, .. 
St\lart~ '1,10m1u •~ •... , 
8wanaon. Freel lt ..... . 
Sweon•r. llu"-n 1.. .. . 
Joy.•• •••••••• . •• . •.•.•••......••• 
r/o A. A. f.)on, RNident 1-~ncr., Tama, h. 
rtO N. Michican Mh·d .. ('hu~aco. Ul •••.•.. 
~10 N. M•rh•can Blvd •• C'hiueo. JU . ..•.•. 
:l027 Wavf'lantl Udv~. 0~8 lloin~. Jowa. 
C'arroll, lo\\ a ...•........... .••...•. 
t/O C'hlriqul Land ('o., of United li'rui1 
Co . .\ 1•1namn Oily. ttep. of Panama .. ,. 
Uox .. ua. nuuen~r1. Iowa •...... . .•.. 
804 l Oth :i\, Atne@l, Iowa .... . . , ...••• 
138 f'int. A'·~ .• N. W. Oelwein, Iowa . . 
of,27 A.ah St. Ames, Iowa ..•••.•..• . ... 
c/o low• Maehlnery & Supply Co .. 3 1? 
Court Ave., Dea .Moines, Jowa .••.. . . . 
t 107 Waehinato•~ St., Pellft._ Jowa ....•. 
t a8, H. Central A\'8, Burlinct.on, l owa .. 
~/o lllcl•war Comm., Amet, lowa ..... . 
t 62G l:f, W. 'l'emp1e, Sal t. J~ake Cit)', Uhth 
Ad('l, l O"'" .•••••••.•••••••..•...... 
Prairie ('ity, Jc;wa ............. . .... . 
('fodar Jo .. nll", Jo"•a •...•.•.•.•......•.. 
2:l l Waldorf Ht.. Pilt8burch. l'•a .••.. . . . 
.-lo t.•.mu ~tar Ctm~ru. Co .• 1608 Fedtral 
nf!t>~rve Uank lUdJ., K•n"•J: City, .Mo .• 
('olfa:t, C'ali forn•a . .. ..............••. 
3300 Avt·. "8", Coun~il Bluft's., l o"'a •... 
~: ~~!!!!dr:,):~:.:;~o;<;;.· .• ·~~~=~~t~iu~~. 
)0\\'A , • , , • , , • , , , • , , , , •• • • • • ••• • • • • 
8wHnf'y, John F. ••• , •• Wo \\rHllnahouu .. ;IM. Suppl)' Co .• Jn~ •• 
11 :t -1:!S N. ~••r st .• <"h•C"•co, ua ..... 
B>keo, John ...... .. . 
~;e::,1. o~!6~" . ~1: :::: 
Taylor. Johft 0 ...... . 
Ta,lor, t ... u. D ...... . 
TMI, Don 1..~ ••••••••• 
T .. ll Thomu T ...... . 
Templo, Y.raoot 0 .... .. 
:f,':\lf.~~~~r.!t'-8~~ . ~·: : : 
Tlainn, ('hrittian A ••. 
'nlomu. ll. 1.. ....... . 
Thom,aJ,, Ortn R. , .•••• 
Thomat, Ralph U ... .. . 
Thomp~on. 0. t ...... . 
Tbompton. ,. all t: ... .. 
Thomaon. llll1"ry Vi' .. •• 
Thorn, W. W •••••.•. . 
Tbornf'. Jtnl 0 •• ..••• . 
1'hornton, Alonw L ... . 
Thorl>f, Ooorre F. .... . 
~:~; •. ,~~~mt: .. '~::::: 
Tllloon, Harold I; ..... . 
1"il>v..-. Jobo M .... , •• 
S or\h l .Hlf"M)', low a ..•........ . ..•••. 
!! 16 '\', t'lark St., Clarinda. low• ...... 
1 1 11 Hard inc. AmH. Jo•·a ......•••... 
6:.!4 W~onah A "'•. Oak Park, Ill.. .••.. 
712 ( 'OOif"f'N Uldc .• Miami, l'lorida ..... 
Bo'< 24, Ullumwa. Jo.-a .... . ......• •.. 
Noriliwood. lo.-a . •..........•.••.... 
IC~1dt"nl t:ncr. Jh.hwar Cornm., Audubon. 
Jo•a ......... .•......... .. .... . . 
Yontif'~l'o. Iowa •.•.••..•....•.•..... 
~03 lolarolo Plat~ Uldr .. \\'alerloo, l owa .. 
450 t:. Oboo 81., ('hl<ac o. 111. ........ .. 
-60G W. AJhltnd A"'•·· indianola. Iowa .• 
1631 4Gth St., Des WoinM, Jo•·a ..... ... . 
1200 2nd A "'•. S .• llillDtapoJiA,. Mino ... . 
( .. ountr •:nv . Ulatk Hawk Coun11. \\'a· 
lt-rloo. lo~• ••.•.........•. . ....• · 
\\'a~llo, lo•a ••••........•.•••..•.. 
JDinolt J)iv. or U icbwayw. Dixon, Ul ..... 
~'~~lok~~.~e,J;:;•::::::::::: ~: ::::::: 
l-.~ahflntal, Iowa • . . . . . . . . . ..... • • · · 
2340 6th Ave .• D8 lloinftl., iowa ...•.. . 
23 &0 Gth Av&., 1)~ blloinM, I owa ..... . 
!HJ65 Middle lload. Da'·~nport., Iowa •.. · 
2804 Brattleboro A\'t .. l)e~ Moines.. Iowa 
Coly J:ncr. Oilr Hall. o .. Moinoo. Iowa .. 
P. E. i 1..8. 
P. E. a 1..8. 
P. E. i L.S. 
P. E. AI.. S. 
P.E. u .. s. 
P. E. a J .. S. 
P. £. 
P.F.. 




P. E. A L.H. 
P. E. 
P. E. ii •. S. 
P, E. A; L. 8. 




P.r.. " 1 •. s. 
P.Y.. 
P.K. 
P. t:. " 1 •• s. 
P.F.. 
P.E. A;J •• S. 
P. F.. A; 1 •• R. 
P.K. 
P .E. 
P. E.i l;.S. 









P. t:.l: L. S 







P. E. I: L. 8 
P. t:.l: 1 .. S 
P.E.I:t..S 
~J: H.~ 
P. F.. I< L.S. 
~:h .... s 
P . E.I:L.S. 
P. E. I: J,. 8. 
P.E. I: J,,S 
~'OR THE YEAR I!:NOING DECE~BER 31, 1930 




i:"j~.~at;~~.8s.:: :: ~~: \~~:r. tt~,.:;a'c:':~ .. 1tiod·, .. .;_ 1'. t:. 






~::;e, 8~~ ~;~klo::. :: 
Toy•. Clu7 C .•.••.... 
Torn6. \\ afT't'D 0 .•.. • 
Trt:•dl\er. W•Uace .... 
Ron• ~00. Cur Hall. O,..b, NM. . . .. P. F.. A 1.. 8 
Slala 8oerd of Boallll, WaubaJ, 8. D.. 1'. t' 
S ortlnroocl. low a .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • P . t!. A- L S 
109 E. Liocobl St. Clanada_ Jowa •.••• P. P. . • L.. 14 
601 Kakl Bide . Danopo~ Iowa ..•••• P. E. a 1 .. !\ 





























































~::~ ~;:::,,:· ·w·.: :: : CbantoD, loW"a ••••••..••••.••••••• • • P . F.. • L.. 8 
1726 W. 3nl Sl.. WaiAltloo, 1owa •.. ·• · • P . E . 
c/o )IueDer Lbr. Co.. 601 W. 2nd 8\., 
Tro1.1p, Jtmft ••...... 
Truln. Roland S ...... DaTenport, Jowa ..••••....••••••.• P . t: t L, 8 
TrumbuU, ~o.rriloa B .. e/o Iowa S\M A hoo ''-'orb. Ctdar 
RapidJ, Jowa ......••.•.•••.•.•••. 
Ta~i'li. )hthew •..•. UU·:!ad A~e., Ced.ar Rapid•. Iowa •• · 
T\lmy Rober\ ll ....... !t!!G N. 41h St .• Oakaloo ... Iowa •..• · • 
Tunici1tr, John c ...... 122~ W. 2nd SL, DavenfM}rl. low a . • .. 
Tunnlclltr, N. n ....... ~02 Putnam Btdc:., Oa,•tn~rt. lo,..a .. • • 
"r\aTnbull, John 11 ...... 3~28 Ridc:e Ave., S1oux l'i~y. l o"·a . · · 
Turnor, J. ,V, •......• 2939 Couace Grove Avt .. . ON Mo~~f!l, 1~. 
Turpin. U. r .. · · · · · · · <'low~:ko:~Bri?!deCbi~r~~'il~~~~:. ~~~- -'~: 
~~~~~~. ~~~'~:td0'it.::::: ~~:a":! n~0S: .. ·1)~ 'M~i~~: · i~~~:::::::: 
V•uderHndtn, J.brln\11 . 118 )li.stletow St.. Onu m••• •. . lowa •. • •· • 
Vsnderwleken. 0. T .... 301 Cil)' lhll. Rioux City. Jo\"IA , • · · • · · 
Van to.,ee\, Qeo. L ..... Madi11on 81., Galeoa. Ill ... · · • • • • · • • • • · • 
"'"' Jlymna-. 0. H., Jr 3 U4 Kiucm•n Blvd .. Dta Molnf!l, Iowa. 
Van J~1ew, John E ...•. o2a .. u.1h St .. DN Moine.. low• .• • · . · · · 
Van t;h~.e. Andre•· J . .• 600·7th 8\. S . E., Bo.x 483, Nuon Oily, 
•• ~~~8-lh ·;.~·t.: · ~:: -~~ · b'od«r: · j~;; :::: 
~;~~·. ~:::n ~·.: 'j,·.: 701 )lotual Bkt& .• Kan•• • C:aly, Mo .. ·· • 
Vennth, JolltPb 7 w·f"it Sbtrldan St.., t!l)', Minn. · 
Vernon, Mant 11 ...... e/o \', .M. C: A .. Aurora. Ill ... •·• • • • • 
Vollm(lr, ll arry A. , •. 2 114 SutnmtT St., Bor1iDJ\OD, lo•• • • 
\ 'ndrnf'r, Jltnr) (j, , ... 2l30 Summer Sl., Burht\JIOn, lo•a 
Wllllktr lhrr)' A .• 41 $7 Byron 8t.., ( hic.a,o. HI .. • 
\\' allt-n' ADta .. .' .. .. . Catr t:nrr.. Iowa '1'>'· Jo•• · · · 
WaU1t ' l-eonard .J ..... 6Z7 8th St., AmM. o•·•· 
\\'alte; L l) ••••••. POt.U"illt, lo..-·a · · - • · • • • • • • • 
Ward 't:h;.tr ')a ..•••.• 7:!'!! Armorr A\·t ... Chan10n. lo•n 
Wardie. Joteph D •• -. I ~ZO;'!!od A.'·e.., C:~er ll~:~::~ :::.: 
~~::~:;nt~.h'"~n!'~~ • i~· : · :isFTh~-~~·ifr'B~.f.::,:,.•P::~.to•• 
\\'awrhouv. Chu. E... 170 1 ... s.. -' ··sMc lo•a' c·uy lo•• 
Waterman. t:arte L.. . 10.a \,•nfoHn:!e 10';,1 t ,,1 I~•• 
~~::~~-n-n!~·T~·:::::: ~~~& So~·cit~ro ·s, .. (~icaco: ••· 
\\'t"armouth. W. J •. · • • D~a!-On. Jo...-a • · · s J . . ..•.. 
\\'oboltr t:.I•ID R... Box 191, Ehubc<-... 
\\:flr, Sa~utl R .... · · · Sh,:_••f!rli· 1!:;a .:' '. . ... 
\\,,.ldf'ft., r .rnNt ~o!irf) W~nu Road, lttdt<Vfftdf'd~ • .W• 
" .•Utr. (~Ut O ...... 170 W. 13 th St .• ll ial81i. Ji'1a 
P . Y. . 
P. t:. AL.K. 
P . P.. AI •• I!. 
P . E . A 1,. H. 
l•. Y.. AI •• t\. 
l'. t~. Al,, H. 
1'.1\. AI •. II. 
P .r.. 
1'. t i. 
P . 1\. &1 •. 8. 
t~ . ·~· J•. t:. 
P. Y.. 
P .l\. 
I,, E. lo 1,, :i. 
r• • ..: .. ... t~ . 
l'.t;, AI •·"'· 
P . V. A I;, I!. 
.~ . r.. 
P.R. II I,, I<, 
Jl, E.A l,, ti. 
P. P. II I •• I<. 
1'. Y. AI •• I<. 
... F. ••• " · 
P. t:. II I• H 
1'. E . .. I •. I! 
I' I' 
P. t: . • I .. H. 
p Y. . 
P. tl • • l. 1<. 
1'. t: ••• 1<. 
P.E. A 1 •• >< 
P . Ko\1; I! 
P.Y.. 
I>,V., o\ I. H 
1-•.Y..A:I. l4 
P. ll. iJ.,t! 
P. l\ 
\\ tndl. \\ m. C- R .. · · V: St.h ~\. S1oos Ctty, lo•• 
\\: .. 'ey. tha• r 8 .. E ... ~t ;: lld>oo-..d ).."~•·· Swllll ( ' ttJ, Iowa • 
\\ •t«rhnd. Kaut •· • • · 8 8 e 8\ Aoamoe• Iowa ••• \\:ha\tn, Jamee F .. ··•• ~g~ Wuhfn~oD ·s~.. llarah~tltown, Iowa 
\\b!~• ('1a •ln J. • · · • · 7oz Clark& A't-. Am .. a. Iowa • \\:h•l#, t 'red R. · • · · p • 0 Bos J )(o.ntc-omf"'r1. Ala. • 
P.Y. II 1. ll 
P. Y.. AI . 14 
P. r: 1: L H 
P. Y.. 
P. ll . A L 1!. 
P . t: A 1.. II, 
P .r. 1:1. H. 
P. r. .... M, 
P .t:. AI . II. 
P . &. \\.hattt, Wa~rtn 0~- • · · · B~iu · l owa '... . . . . • . . . • · · • \\ hhney, J' rank t:; ... , .. Shetftetd Jowa .. · .. · • .. ·" " .. "" 
Wbitttm4_Jr~. O•trood · · St and /t. Ave.., OllcaWO.a. Iowa 
Wide, \\alia« S. ·: • • · · !~~ 1 Stuff' St., "" llotnH, Iowa • 
Wit kN. Oordon • · · · • · OalliA tr1orida • • • • • • • • 
\\:~C'kha1n, John <ii· · · · ~5;8 w. 4·1th St... o8 )loinH. Iowa •. 
\\ 1ck-. Onn<tillt • • • • G d Center Jo_.a · • .. • • · · · · • ·' · ·' 
~~::::;~· A~()h1"t_ .'~::::: s:~: bept. of ilealth. Det Motnea. Iowa . 
1'. F., A; 1 •• K. 
V.E. AI .. K. 
P. &. I: J, K. 
P. I':, A J •• H. 
P. E. A I .. II. 






















































REPORT OF BOARD OF EN"OINEERINO EXAMINERS 
ROSTER-(Continued) 
Nam• 
Wllch. Oabrl~l B .•.... 
\V1Icox~ Oeorc-e ..... . 
Wilt... Edmund Jr ... . 
~~:m:::: ~r::~n~· o::: 
Wllllnms, Jtowud S ... 
WIU illutS, I.I("()H 0. . 0 •• 
Wll•on, Ben Jl . . .... . 
Wilton, Ch••· T. • ...• 
Wll•on, IAl\11' A. . .••• 
Wll11on, \Voyne •••.• , 
Wll11on, Wm. J•;, • , ••• 
wn .. on, '\\I'm, Leo Roy •• 
'Winfrt).. Paul ••.•.•. 
\Vinfrty, Rqbley .•••. 
Wlnlre1, Etlward ••• , . 
Winter, J,l'<ln A . •.••.. 
Wiot~re. J . }' ....... . 
\\'ltbincton, A. II. .... . 
Wmen. Oeorce 8 .. .. . 
\\four. Loui• v ..... .. . 
Wood, Chao. R .. Jr ... . 
\\'00!1, OarrNt \V ..... • 
Wood. HArry ....... . 
Wood, I larry Otla ... . 
Wood, K. M ••.• •.••• 
Wood, L. W ........ . 
Woodburn, <'heattr 0 .. 
\VtJodward, Sharm!ln M. 
WQQiley, U•rn('ly 0 .... . 
Woolston, 1-'rAnk .... . 
\\'rt••M•Il. l':dmuod }' .•. 
Wrcant. ll. L ..... , •.• 
'i'•ctr, \\'altfr D •....• 
Yarnell, Oav1d J~ •••••• 
YI"AIC«'T', \V, Jl, •• •... ,, 
Y~ll~r. }'lo)d 8. ..... . 
\' ou ng. Cha1, H ...... , 
\'au or. }"r.-nk t; ...... , 
Youn«. Kt>nru1h ••.•• 
Youn~. llo1 -'1. • ••••• 
~:::::~:tJo~~fd~. ~.": : : 
Z"t:k, f!d~~taT 0. . ....• 
Zuk, Erit:.h A. . ..•.. 
Zaclc. Otmar W ...... . 
Zadt, llaymond ft. • •• 
?.lekt, Geor,:• F ...... . 
Zrmrr, llorh> II. . . , . 
Z1kl.\, Oeorre A. . .•••• 
Zlpprodt, !loy It, ... , 
Box 101, Waukon, Iowa .......... , .. , 
~U t::~'iwBfci,~m~."~:."'(:iii. · M~.:::: 
2107 Glu.a Ave., Sioux Oity, Iowa ••.• 
7~3 Ba.)&rd, Iowa City, lo•·a •••.•• , .• 
2UG \V. 8th tit., Athant1c, Iowa .•.....• 
c/o Peauo, Oreoeley & Jlon.iOn. 6 North 
~~~·~~ii:.~:,,:;r·A~e·.·.'· J~I~~~· fn~i-~~~· .. 1.n.' 
32 ·1 Johnson SL, u rattrloo. Iowa ••••.• 
400 Molooo1 BldJ., Ouawo, 111 ..••••• •. 
2 14 E. Pranklln. t>e1111, Iowa ...••••• ,. 
c/o Ameriun 'r•lo Engr. Co., 10 Wctt 
Stete St.., Muon City, Iowa ...• ••. ,. 
:~J. '~. l.~~t~ ~~:·. ~= ~::::: ~::: ·::: 
636 1-'ore-st Olto. Am•. Iowa ....••••. , 
Stble-y, Iowa •.......••••..••••••.•.• 
6fl:t Jnauranea f~xeh. Dldr .• Sioux City, le. 
82!J N. 5th St.. Burlington. Iowa •••••. 
C"f'ntervilh.•, Iowa ..••.... . .......••.. 
Jda Gro,•@, low a . . ....•......•••••.. . 
003 Globe llldc .. St. Paul, llino ...... . 
012 ~- 3 rd St •• Clear Lake, Iowa •••• , . 
SMan, lO\\'ft .....•• .••... .•..••••... 
ltout.o No. 4, Sae Oity, low a ........••• 
10!13·3rd Avo. North, }'or~ Dodge, lo~·•., 
llr<lfteld, Iowa •••...•• , .•..•..•.•••• 
Sta._. Jh&hwar C'omm .• ArnM. Iowa ..•••. 
310 Old Colony BldJ. , D• llomeo, Iowa. 
low" Chy, Jowa .••••.•.....••••.••• 
f,tl~lan. low" . ... . , .• . , ... •. •.. .. ••. 
11 6 N. JelfN•ton A'•o .• ncniaon, Iowa •• , 
2 1 EII.J.altcth t:Sl., ll anunood, Ind ...... . 
Crt<.-, !"'eb. •...•........•.....•••••. 
Ca lmar, 'Jowa ••....••..•••••.••••••• 
207 Enrinef'rin• UaU. low a City, Iowa .• 
l620·2nd A•o., Cedar lhplds. low a .... 
Anamosa.. l ows ••••••••••.••.••••..• 
211 low a Avt •• Must:tUin~. IO\\'IL •.•..• 
('oty Holl, C.-dar ltapido, Iowa,.,.,, .• 
~ht'nandoah, Jowa • . • • . •..•.•••••••. 
lo•·• State Jl••h••31y Comm .• Amn;, Iowa 
201 \\"arnock Hide., Sioux Otty, Jowo& .•.• 
35~ 1 lola Ave., Des l.lolnu. Iowa •.••. 
Rholft•td, Ill, .. , . , , , , . , .. ... ....... . 
l>i•t. F.ncr•• Offiee. Charlton, l ow a ••.. 
Eldora, lowa ..•...•••••......••.•.• 
21 1·6tb St. S. \\r .. Ma0100 City, Iowa ••• 
Oox 112, Rloomft~d. Iowa.. .... ... . . 
frt·df'ritk ~\ Jl\A , Dr.s Ycunttt lowll ....•• 
630 Ch4".sttr A,•e .• Ouumwa, Jowa ....•• 
Hflgional Struetural F.ner., Portll.lnd Ce· 
ment Aun ., 3•&7 lhdl .. oo Ave., ~ew 
ZlmmOTiin~. lhJJnond 0 . To:.~~~ ~~~~ :::::::::: .. :: :::::::::: 
Zorn, Ch&l. D. . ..... Iowa State Hirhway Comm., Ketidtnt En· 
c ineer. Ch~rokee, Iowa •.. . ......•• 
P.R. 




P. E. A L.S. 
P.E.AL. S. 
P. E. & L. S. 
P. E.& L.S. 
P.f. . AL.S. 
P.r.. 
P. F.. 






P, F.. A L. S. 
P. E. A L.S. 
P. F.. 
P. E. A L.S. 
P. F.,AL.S. 
P. E. & L, 8. 
P. Jl!, 





P. E.& L.S. 
P. f.. 
P. E. ti •. S. 
P. E. a L.S. 
P. E. A 1~ S. 
P. F.. A L.S 
P. E. & I,, S. 
P. F..& L, 8. 
P. E. & L. S. 
P.E. 
P. F.. a L. S. 
P. t:. 
P. E,o\L.S. 
P.E . .tL.S. 
P. F.. A r..s. 
P.E.o\L.S. 





P. E . .t L.S. 
P.E. 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING m~CEl!BER 31, 1930 







678 Aardappe~ Walt.r .. . 
958 AdJ. mo. llenrr <' .... . 
612 Akin .• :Sor-mao B. • • 
s:•s Albnch" 1-:. 11MaT7 - •. 
3 u And ertOn, Arthur G .. 
13Z A.ndetliOO, Chtrord \\', 
I 007 Aodonou, O~·Jgb&. J>. 
1119 Anthon). Jbrvey M .. 
JOlZ Arnold. Halpb •.••.. 
1:67 B•ld.-ID, C'-rfllt.ifl: \\,., 
•v~ Baooon, :Mieba•l t: .. , 
11H8 1 lhrbour, Perer. F: .•. 
280 Barr('lt, ATChtbl'ld 0. 
1008 Barrett. Our B ..... . 
112 Bartholonu~~·. H. 0 .. . 
10751 Bar~tlt, Jobo F .... . 
812 Brach, \\'lltred W. . 
JUG7 Beckman, A. G. . .•. 
2d6 B~m&n, Henry C •. 
675 Benliek, Fril~. Jr .... 
;~g g;~!~~ul~r~~rn·~-~.' : 
:u o Bbir, Jamea R • • • 
301 Bod<omoble. 0. L. A .. 
1171 Bodwoll, D. C. .. ... 
::~ ::~~~~·. 11~1\ J ~·.~: : : 
128 Uooebralc.e, J. W ..... 
1012 Bonham. l'aul ...•. 
70t Borman, Anbur 1' .. 
118 Bootwick, t'lo)'d E .. 
50 Boyle, t'unk L .... , • 
G71 Boynton, Oeorc-e ll .. . 
870 .Dndy, ('Iifton ,J, .••• 
=~~ =~:t:n. J c,.~::•;r: : : 
2VS B~1k, 8Hry t: .... . 
111M Brier•. llollin 1' ... . 7621 Bro\\ ntll, Ouo t; .... . 
746 B1.tNtler, \\rm. . .•••• 
1276 Carey, Edward T .... 
840 Carr, f;l&a B •...•..• 
954 Carr, ll~b )1 ..... , 
11·&1 I Carnth'"· l·brold D. •m ~:;~•:;.e:~aj:~~~ ~.-:::: 
8:J5 Chamberla in, :\1. 0 ... 
•oo Clark, Harry .\1 ." ••• 
10 17 Cl..,.nt, Henry 0 ... . 
588 Clt:mmf'r, Harold ...... . 
8VO I Clint. Duraell T ••.. 
775 Cotkburn, UarOid W. 
G• 8 Colby, Paul W .. . ,, .. 
810 Collino, John ••.. , , . 
312 Conrad, Uarold N .... 
1103 Cord1ntr, Kobt. Park. 
110'2 C'ot.UnJCham. W. 4 .. 
85 Co•. thlpb J.,, .•••• 
400 CunninJh!lm, A, 0 ... 
924 Currey, t~. B roob •.• 
150 Currifc, I'' rank H ..... 
772 Culler. S•moo Oley .• 
itO Dan1f'l, \\'1lmer If .. 
1178 Daalolaon, W111. )I, . 
to•o Davis, \I'm. C ..... . 
878 D~an, Jamee W. )S .. . 
630 Diehl, t;, ll ..... , .. . 
808 Di~ren•. Frederic [4,. 
60V Dohm, Jo .. pb lol .... . 
Ita Donaer, Wm. E .... . 
.. . 
~ ·c Qk 0* ~~ 
"\}.!! "8 Sa au• ;: ~~ ~z .:ol ~ 
CQ C,;l 
P. E. A L. S-11650 llowoit, lJp<>n E .... 
P. F.. 98 nruc. Joha T •.. 
P. t:. ~35 t:n<k..,o. n., 14 L .. . 
P. E. 61 •. S. 130-l t~uct•e- Ernt'lt K ... . 
P. E. A L. S. t~SO Y. ... r,u. Wm. 11 ... . 
P. E. 1151 t:u.•reu,llarthiH (."lark 
P. E. & L. S. 507 }~,·in1er. Morn" 1 ..... 
P. E. •H t'ah•r. Oeo. t;, ••..• 
P. E. 311 t'a~f), Jobo t', ... .. 
P . E. 11117 Palo-oJt, I. II ...... .. 
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